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Irh master carpenters cf Bristol have re-
fused au advance, and the men romain on
strike.

Eight hundred employers of tho Great
Western Railway in England went out on
htrike on Monday last.

The marbie masons of liverpool etruck
work en Monday for an advanco of 33. per
week.

Tho journeymen bouse painters cf North
Shields have'accopted the citer of the mtas-
torn, nanoly, shorter hours, without ad-
varice of wages.

A dispute hias taken place amaoxg the
division of labor sheemakecrs in Glasgo.v,
and 200> have been locked eut. Most of the
men have ef t for Eàigland and Ircland. 1

The sailors on board the GreatEastern
have refused to accept the wagcs offered by
the Tclegraph Comnpany, and it is feared
that the laying of the Atlantic cable wilI ho
delayed in consequence.

Tho Gallatown hand-loom weavers have
*resolved on endeavoring to get their wages

raiscd ; tho journeymen bakers in soute
districts are out on strike; and inasons'
laborers in St. Androws have got an ad-
vance of ýd. per heur.

A meeting of tho jeurueymon bakers of
Dundee was hield lately, te consider the
present state of wages. It was resolvcd
te requt an ineroaseocf wages te the ex-
tent of 3s. per week, and that unboss this
demiand was grantod by the 1 dth May, the

*men-woubd corne eut on strike.*

Seren cf the Asseciated Employers who
issued some tiine ago a cireular tc> the work-
people ini their factories agréeable with the
threat lccked eut 250 mon empl6oed by
them. The iwhole of the mon thus tlrroiwn
eut of eniployuent have, wo understanid,
Ieft the towit for Ircland and England.
The levios cf thre mon wrking are considor-
ed more. than adequate to maintain O
wives and families of the montue e~
out.. *,

The 1ainters at Greenwich hospilal;'*>
cently memnorialised the Govornuent cou-~
tracter for au increase cf one-halfpenny per

mk heur, on accounit of the present Iigli price
cf provisions. That functionary, however,

h as flot seen bis wvay to cornply wvith their
request, and lias discharged themi. This
harsh proceeding bias been met on tire part
ef thre men by a very temperate and fairly-
reasoned rnoustrance, and there can be
littlc doubt it will have the desired effeot.

A numerously attended meeting cf the e
members bebonging te tho Glasgow, Coiv-
caddens, Partick, and suburbair odges cf1
the Masous' Association was held on Thurs-
dây .-!eniutg, blay 15tir, in thre Trades' Hall,
Glassf&d '1;treet--Mr. William Milar, Go-
van, ini the chair. The joint committe's
secretary, 1%r. Taylor, submittecL tho cor-
respond once which lied passed bctween
themn and thre .employers, which showed
that tlire compromiso advanced by the comn-
mittee haci found fayoi, with the employers.
.After Brothers Pasley, Ferguson, and
ethers had addressed the meeting, it was
resolved te ratify the docision cf thre coin-
xnttee. A vote ot thanka te the various
delegates and the chairman brought thre
proc£reding8 te an end.

.Thhè taiors in Glagow, who were lockod-
eut held1 a meeting in the Geod Templars'
Hall' Blackfriars tret-Mr. Peter Hen-
nietta presiding. In -the course cf ii re-
marks the chairmani said that the masters
:,hd with their usual conrplacenoy locked
the operatives eut on the 26th Marcir, just
13 days prior to the termination o! the

* mutuel engagement, they bcd al signed a
-Writtn agreement which did net conteur

anything cencerning a certain weekly wage,V but which stipulated for tire payment cf a
Certain rate per job, and the engagement"*-te terminate con either party giving tires
ýnontlr' notice. It had been etated that
ffe mon vere soeking an advance ; this
lias incorrect, they simply asked that the
ýreeinont cf last year ho ratifiod. The

but after having soon tire printcd synopsis
he was prepared te re-assert tint an abso-
bute reduction en nearly ail gartuents ; not-
withBtanding that thee masters gave an ini-
crease cf id. per heur, the speakcer enumer-
ated cases, in which tho roduction reached
ls. 4d. Mr. Henry Wright thon reviewved
the synopsis roforred te by the chairman,
shoiwing te a demonstration that thoughin
sonie ceues thore was a sliglit increase, ini
others there waa a considerable reduction.
The meeting aftorwerds unanimoý,sly adopt-
ed the foilowimg reolutions :-ý1.) " To
adereo t the 1'log' at present in use and
which ivas dratçn up by a joint coin-
mittee cf masters and men, and net (as in
the now 'log') by the nvsfcr8 alone." (2.)
IlThat, seoing the omployers have lbcked
us'oit for thoeat six iveeks, and have per-
sistently refusod te ign the agreement ac-
cording te former practice, we therefore
adhere te our fermer resolution not te re-
turn te work urtil said agreeme nts is. sign-
ed; and, furtiror, tiret we repel with con-
tempt thre charge that our oflice-bearers
have cither any intention or pevoer te mis-
lead us." After the usual vote o! thanks
te the chairnian, the proceedings termiin-
ated.

LIFE AND LABORS 0F MR.
BRASSEY.

We extreet the folowing sketch cf tho

life cf thre bte Mr. Brassey, the celebrated

Englisir railway contracter, frein Vitnîan's

ffiorthand ilagjazitc, feeling sure it %viii

provo cf intorest te our readers :

Mr. l3rassey begur lifo early and circutu-
stances helped hum, for railwey enterprises
hegan te develope just as ho was fairly
innnched. At tire age cf sixteen ho vas
articled te a land suirveor, and bis firot
work vas on the Great Holyhead Roed.
Be always teck the fency of those ho %vork.
cd' under, as bis capabiity reconiniended

i te their intelligence, and tis surveor
teck the yoting man into partnership and
)sent him te Birkenhead as soon as ho had
,gttàj ncd bis majority. Bis occupations
thq,.e vereocf a nature te eccustoin hum te
*çspo1nsibi1ity, and te developo a fertiity
of;resource, wich did biru such good ser-
vie later. After eigtyercfpces
and prosperity, ho %vas fortunate in rock-
ing tire ecquaintance wiich decided bis
future careor. He accompanied George
Stephenson te, a visit te a atone querry,
and the Ilcanv" Nortîrumbrian %vas se
struck Nrith his companion, that ho urged
him te engaige ini the new enterprise cf
rallway naking.

Brassoy teck theire,,dice and sent in bis
first tend3r. XVe sboud fancy rjection
jvas thee usual fate cf tenders made by ever-
cautious inexperionce. You have inade-
quate grounds te base your calculations
on, and are likeiy te err on tic saie side.
Aýt ILI events, Brcssey did se; bis' citer
vas £5,000 higlier then the oe e ctualby
oxpected. Once launched in tiret way,
howveor, ho tried again, and the next, turne
ho vas successful. Ho obtained ton mles
cf tihe Stafford and Wolverhampton ine,
inciuding tire construction cf an important
viaduet. Tire thorough manner in. whichj
ho performed the work gaùred hum tire1
confidence cf thre engineer, and hencefertirj
Iis fortune seenied assured itihe uew cail-
ing ho irad tuned te. Steph'enson, bis1
early patron, bcd rcsigned, but Stepheri-
sen's successor, Mr. Lock, thougbt equabby
weil of tire contracter, anrd orried hlm îith
him virerever ho could on tho wvorks ho
was employed upon in future. XVe ougirt
net te, omit to notice thre influence exerted
4y Mnr. Brassey at tire critical tinie wh'en
ber husband vas Iîastcnirg over tire very
turn of bis fortunes. Râilivays vero being
ridicubea as extravagant piaythings cOf ira-
practical science, and tihe bard-hcaded views
cf mon like Stephenîson ivero seeuted as thre
wvid dreams cf ontirusiest8. lin. Brassey
boldly adopted the ideas cf ton yoars ater,
and isrged her husbcnd net te miss tire
opening tiret offored itsebf te bis energy.
Sire stili survives, and wo shaIl say ne more

tha1tht i-t4 mst1mprtatacoi.'cf

ii usudl judgnient vitir more tiren bis ne-
custcmed good fortune.

In 1841, Mr. Brassey uridertook the7frst
foreign coutreot. It vwas tire Paris. and
Roueri Railway. It la obvions tiret a riovel
womk o! tire kind must callii mte play cl
tire contactor's opecial qualities. Mr.
Bmssey bcd te formniis ostimates virere
data wero no v te iim ? or vanting altogeti-
or. To bc sure lire corld permit iiseif e
sefe urargin, for tire termis cf bis French
competitors were se preoeitereus as toencr-
sure tiroir rojoctiomi, and ire bcd coure te arr
undorstandiug cf partnership witir tire ely
Englislir iei vie hwaq rcally formidable.
But thon followed ail tire difficuities cf e-
cuiting, ergauizing, exportirig, bilettirîg,
and- retioning an army cf Engilir laberers.

lnter ln ife ire irad cdllected round mi
a permuanent staff o! tried and capable mon
virose services lire ceuid elways comnmand.
In tires.e crier daye ire vas tirrown coin-
compamatively upon iris own resonîrces, and
assuredly ire could net spire himeel!. Ifo
had assembled a cosaropolitan force,
saine ton tirouisanrd te tvcnty tiîou8and in
numnier. Of tirese, several theusaîrds were
Englisir, tihe rest chiefly natives, altirorigi
fcwv European peopies vero net unropre-
seuted. Tire grand dificulty, e! course,
vas confusion o! speech, espccialy as il-
literate Emglishi navvies were to eh ie
techincul irstructera et this Babel of
tongues. Thoy lied te teacir the Frenchr-
mon te work net mereiy by examnple, but
by precept. At first tire geuigers weme
generally accompanied by e smîart lad, vire
ected as interprter ; bter, Irowover, noces-
sity, tire motirer cf invention, taugilît tire
nevvios a bastard language, viricir, itir
di-amatical eiphasis by catir aid gesturo,
vas found te cenvey tiîeir mcaning suffici-
ently. Tire Englislimen cnned considerabiy
more tirai double vagos, virile per!orming
about tvice as much. rvomk as tie re nch-
men. Wo mevy rememk boere i relation tei
tis subject cf cesmopolitan habor, tiret,
wiie tire Exîglismmnan ranks first, Piedmean-
tose is placedi uext te bitu, being 'in sen1e0
respects actually his superior. Tire Pied-
unonteso h seber, and coasequently mnore
reliable ; ire is hardy anrd vigoreus, and ex-
cessîvoly industrious, as lire looks te savitrg.
With otirer Italiens, it is difféentt. TIre
Neopolitasis object te beavy work alto-
gyetirer, virile tire mon of Ceutrely Itaby
must ire pbaced betivcen Piedurontose anid
Neopolitans. Deres and Swcdvs takuea
irigir place, tire fermer being pronounced
almeet oqual te Englishmien. But te those
familier with tire respective jitlýtjîof tire
nations, it nrey sceoi strairge tiret tire more«
pheguratie maid massive Gernien ih mid to
yieid in endurance toe iierveus trui
wiry Frenchman. It is eonfirrrred, hev-
evor, te a certain extent, by tire rospital
experiences cf tire late var' iviiere vu have
hourd evomi Gemman doctors and nurses say
very muclirtire sarne tiring.1

Nom vas it bis evri dopondauts, or gentle-
mon brougbt ite business relations witir1
iinri, by %vhom lire vas beld hi tire higirest
regard. Cavour recognized a kltrdred spiriti
in tire energetie cotractr; personel inter-
views lied *ecqueimted hitu viti r . Bras-
sey's business talents, ndidnlutire course e!
tireir deslings lho bcd occasion to boan i
sotîiethirrg o!fiis largo.nmindod liborality.i

One cf tire iret ideas of n contractor's
career is tire spadoc and tire barroi mini-1
tiplîed by th6usands, tire dry prose cf ex-1
istence, and a duil mnotomy cf drudgory.,
Ini reclity, few calings have mre romncei
in tireur, especialy wireon tire scenies e! la-1
ber are laid nbroad. XVe do net allude
nrerely te tire stmuggbes vitir nature, viron
ekii eand science arc teasked te tire utaîcet
te triumpir over obstacles sire interposes.
Tirese corne ratirer witirin tihe province cf
tire engineer, cîthougfir tire.les setioâ
elnoiugir tetire contracter iviren lire lhars cf
tire cestly aber cf imentir s uccutnhing te
accident;%virile ire le bound under heavy
penalties te finish iis centreet te tirue.
But hi tire firat place, coure tire confliets cf
dipbonmacy, iren, sQttirig wit againet 'it,
yen have te negotiae thie prebîmineries cf
some great erterprise, wviien may openi a
seni-barberons country te al tire bbe singe

o! civilization. There are tire riaksaend
accidents, tire adventumes and hair-bmeadtir
escapes, viren yen are verking ini vild dis-
tricts, or forcinrg forward your labors in tire
iuiddleo f a groat ver.

XV. cati hardby give a botter idea cf tire
variety cf Mm. Brassey's irrdertakings,
tiran hy eightly touclring ont someofe!tire
difficulties ho and bis ernployees lied te face.
In 1838, thre Bilbao arid Tudela Railway
vas in course cf construction. It vas slow
work teaciîing tire censervative Basques
tire use cf paper ntcney, and in tire mean-
tinre ccini had te ire piovided. liard cash
was hard te cone by, and viron you did
procure it, after sustained effort, tire de-
based eurrency vas enormcrtsly buiky. Tite
secretary enrployed ontthe lino vas in tire
habit of cccurnulating a ton and a-half cf
rnoney per tîrontir. Tire country wa nioui-
teitrous, and tiere ouds wore bad and dan-
gereus. Xhe»,tie puy wcck cane round,
tire pay xised te ho sent in a coacir utaler
charge cf oe eof tire cierlis, arrd escorted
by civil guards.

On one occasion, tire rickcety coiiv.yance
brokoe doNn under tire veiglrt, and e couple
cf cmnibusses lied te bo despatched to tire
sulvage cf tire treasure. On another, warmi-
ing %vas received of arrtimtended ettack by
brigands, ani tire convoy travelled by a
differetît rond. Onie cf tihe rrb-contractors
vas a noterious Carlist chie!, viro vas su!-
flciently feared toe erabbe mm te dcfy tire
authorities. Trus man Ilstruck " on crie
occasion, and occirpied the village virere
tire agent resided, and bivoucked vitir bis
mon around thre ciice. Tire Carlist tirreat-
ened te kibi ery seuil in tire irouse uies
iris demanda vere ocmpied vitir. Nom was
tire tirreat likely ta ho air 1db e oe, as ire
had desposed o!f forrteen mren alrcudy.
Fortunateiy, tire agents found ineans cf
ccnununiceting viti tirenîilitamy governer
cf Bilbaou, and a formidable detacmmenttoe
treopa raised tire siege.

WVlile tire Cracow and Lenibemg lino vas
in progrese, tire contractore had a difflcnlty
about bringing nrotrey freon Vienna to
Lenrberg. Tire obstruction arase freintire
preonco ru tire interveninîg country cf tire
hostile liosta (of Austria, and Pmussia, for
tire campaigri of 1866 was thon ut its heiglît,

nd tire fate of tire Austriari Empire vas in
tire balance. Mr. Ofoneiom, Mr. Brassey's
Austrian adviser, vclintecred for tire rask.
Tire oigines lied lcou " required " for tire1
war, but ire fond air ohd eue Tire engitro
driver, liovever, deccined te go, renronstret-
ing naturally against tire danger. "lIf yen
viii coe," seid Mmr. Ofenireini, 111 viii
give yense mnyhiundrcd florins; if yen
are kileod, I vil provido for your vife and
faiiy." Tire man yielded ; they started,
and reacied.tiroir journey's end in safety,
passin, ut tire rate cf foty or fifty miles
,an hreur betwcen tire sentinels cf tire
eppcsirrg artuies, tire men being to rnch
surprIsed te shoot. Mm. Ofenhireni vas
ciiieily rrneesy lest a rail nigit liave becri
reriîoved soinowhero.

Ve irave seen tire altuost absoluto confi-
dence BIm. Brassey reposed in iris subordin-
ates. Ria conduet cf firancial matters
anounted almnost te carelessuese, and yet,
owing te tire peculiar nature of iris busi-
mess, it le dificuit to esce iow lie comld have
marregod difforently. Rie decontralized te
an oxtrerne. Tire acceunit of oach, separato
utîdertaking was kept separetely. Ro os-
tablisired ne recognized chreck on tire local
casiiers, vire vere srrpposed teahoc lways
ini a position te give ýitn eny information
ho niiglit desime. He .pertioned out bis
ivork te sulb-eontractors, furnisiing thein
witli tire matriais and plant. It was iris
pecutliar custeni te naine bris tortue coi these
eccesiotîs, and it is a higli compliment te
iris queuitiez tiret tire mon lire deait vith
ivere se mady te close witir mm. Tiroy
knev tiret ne mnn as more competont te
niieke mur estiarate, and th ire ireheld inviii-
cibby by tire maxim II"Live and lot live."1
Ho weuid nover sufer a man te loso in iris
dealings with irîmn: If tire suir-conîractor
found rock instead cf dlay, ire vas sure iris
genoroîrs employer would concider it.

Hie liberciity vas systematic ; ire vend

done. Doubtiessalieocften spent'froely, as
when by way of assuring a supply e! labor
in Australia, ho siipped two thousaîrd nav-
Nies et 1*17 pounds a-head ; whiie conscious
that his wages wouid be higirer than those
given by any eue else, ho bouud tire men
te bis service- by ne stipulations whatoveq.
But the man vie could act in tint way
mîust have been natu.rally large-hoarted and
free indeed. Akin te this liherality vas
anotirer feture already aliuded to--tho
fortunate equanimity withî vhicir ho sup-.
portcd nisfortunos. Ho nover stopped te
make his uroan tu irise mpicyces; ho set
at once te work te retrieve ii disesters.

Ho could always count upon bis presence
of mnd, anrd a crises found hlmn in tire calta
possession cf ihie facuities. By nature snd
trainintg ho ivas oxcellently fitted for tire
vork thre shrewd intelligence cf Stephen-
son suggestcd te him. Holiîad an iren con-
stituitiotn, viicir oaabled hm nte indulge
.vitir impunity in great bodily auid montal
exertion. Hie had n winninrg courtesy cf
mariner, wyhich essured hum tire goodwill cof
mon o! ail stations. Ho lrad tire genercus
cotnfidence cf a gentleman - confidence
whîcir altnost conbtrained faitirful service
whren it vas coupled ivitir considerable
scuse, and a judgnrent that was seldoin at
fault. Above ail, hoe acted in ail matters
ivitir punctilicus integrity, and tire resuits
cf bis lUfe veto a tugnificont vîidication
of tire proverb tiret 1"Honesty is tire bost
poicy." Hliras loft a colossal, fortune for
tire niasses te 'vonder ut, and a memcory for
bis frietîda te cherisir fondly. And as tire
eod tiret sucir a mati does lives after hum,

ivo îny hope bis noble exaurpie nay piove
as heneficial te ma.nkind as ii stupendous
'works.

DEPLORABLE STATE 0F PERSIA.

The telogramn, says an exchange, announe-
ing the arrival. of the Shah cf Persia et St.
Petersburg, cals to mimd a series cf Tcheran
lettors, vhich have receutly attracted much
attention, in tire Berlin Krezitz Zéiti,,g. Tire
(iscripticirs given by tire correspondent cf the
condition cf tiret uuirappy country are net
ouly sad, but roally terrible. Confusion, de.
cay, misery, treacircry, corruption, and crime
roiga everywliore. Thie Suah ruroes like a ty-
rant; bis mninisters irc but valg&s. Tire Mest
important officesý-for instance, thre govornor-
ships cf thre provinces-are sold te tihe higirest
bidder. Any of these governors May impose
vint !hreý ihe likes, and bas arbitrary authori
ty over life amideatli. "Tlier£s are provinces,"
sayq the correspondent, "wire the taxes ~
auticat te Sf> per cent." Under these circuin.
stances thoe griculturist wiii net work; ho
tries orly te preduce whaet is absolutoly ne-
cessary for iris support, for tire surplus is taken
frein min. Scînetimues tire wiroie iarvest la
cousurned, anrd notiîng romains ever for the
next yer's planting. Those vire reservo
seeci keep oiby onouglirte sow à sÏraU piece
of grorrnd.. If tire ram ffeus te set in et tire
rîght scasor tire harvest nover suffices for tire
vants of thre peopbe, and thon follow tire
fear! iii famines viren motirers have been known
te dovour their own ciltdruu. In Teberan,
tho capital of 1ersia, there were found deiiy
over fivolirundred corpses ou thre streeta dur.
ing tire last famine.

THE EDUCATED EYE.

Earthi f nover wearisome te those vire can
viev its beauties intcligently. Te tirein ail
nature speaks of beauty, of hope, o! life. It
is for tireintire gborieus sun is siiing, and
dowdrops gitter in Iis raye ; yes, evon itir.
crowded city a little pateir cf grass or climbing
vitre viii make a picture for their eyes. Tjiry
ses and appreciete tmue beauty virerever it 1 >
fcunmd, and knov tihe ifeocf overy created
tiring. Animais, te them, are net More brute
beasts, but a strange and wonderful race cf
croatures viricir, indoed, canet epeak 1ke
man, but vire possess domestie and 'social
affections, and are capable of emotions cf edu-
cation and progression. Net only dc monanli
women cof educated eyes add world Upc» venrd
te tire one splrore tirat coigtene th ie unob-.
serving, but by iuteresting themnselvea in tire
mcdeocf 1f., tire duties sand enjoymeîta o!fail
living creatures, tirey fttihy une evey moment
of existence and multiply a thousarid fold tirai
littbespan o! soventy yeara viicir tire ulti..



2 T19E. ONTÂARIO WORKMAN

'TUE LABORRR.

Stand up-eretl Thon bas tho terni
And likeneis cf thy Ged !-who more?

A cOU as dauntiesa nîid the storm
0fPily9YIii., a heart asewarm

And pure, as breant o'er wore.

Whtthen ?-.Thou art as truc a mans
As mores the .huinan mass among;

As mueh a part cf the great plan
Tint 'with Creation's dan began,

As nny cf the throng.

Who le thine enomy ? tho high
. I station, or lu wealth the clîlef?

The great, wboceoldly pas thea by,
With prend stop and averted eye?

Nay!1 nurse net sucli bolief.

If triunto thysoif thon iait.....
'bat wero the prend one's sicôra te thee ?

A feather, which thon nightest cuit
Aside, as idIy as thse blast

The liglit lest freni the tree.

No :-uncurb'd passions, lowv desires,
Absence of noble self-respect,

Dêatb, ln the,btreat's eonsnming fires,
To that high nature wicel aspires

Porovor, tii! this eheck'd.

These are thino enemaies-thy wort;
They chai» thée te thy lowly let

Thy labor and thy lite aceursed.
0, stand ercctd sud front theni hort!

A.nd longer suifer net!

Theu art thyseit thine enemy!
The great !-what btter tbey thaît thon!

As theirs, is net tby wiII as free?
Ras God with equal favers tisce

Neglocted te endew?

Truc, woalth thon hast uot-'tis but dnst!
Nor placo-uncertain as the wind i

But that thon hast, whlch, with thy crnst
And water, mnay despise tise luit

0f both-a noble mind.

With this, and passions under bau,
True faith, and hely trust ln God,

Thon art the peer cf anyinian.
Look up, thon, that tby little span

0f lite may becireil trod!t
WILLIAh D. GAtLLÂGMERi.

THE COB3BLER'S SECRET.

A waggish eebbler once, lu Renie,
Put forth a proclamation

That he'd be wifling to disiclese,
For duo considoration,

A secret whieh the eobbling world
Could iII sferd te laie:ý

The way te make, lu eue short day,
A hnndred pairs cf shoot.

Prom every quarter to thse siglit
Thera rau a thousand flloiv-

Tanners, cohblers, bootmon, sheemen,
Joily leather sellers-

Ailrodolent et beef sansoke,
And cobbler's wax and hides;

Each tellew pays bis thîrty pence,
And calîs it cheap bouides.

Silence!lTise cobbler'enters
And casts nreund ]is eyes,

Thoen ris is liq-the rogue !-tben trewns,
And then lochis wandrenî irise ;

"My friends, " hosys, "'tls simple quite,
Tise plan that I propose;

And every mn»of yen, 1 tbink,
Miglit loarn it if yen chose.

A geod sharp kuife h ail yeunueed
In crrying eut iny plan;

Se eïasy it la, none cas lai!,
Let him ho a child or inan.

To make s hunÉireripairs of shees,
FVJust go buck te yanr shops,
.And take a hundred pairs e! b)oots

And eut off ail thse tops!"'

"ENTIRELY AT HOME."
BY MARIOIN UARLAND.

" This horrid ireather 1» ruining the sleigis-
*ing,!" said Jeanntieo Huglîeé, iu a melancholy
Ïarie, leaving tise wndeow at whieh sho bail

rap with frestod robes. "lTe-inrrow, tise
rouda iililbcienluspleudid order. Heir aili
tbroo 'eleek suit yenu? That wvll ie us a
long jaunt botore dirseer. Thse moon wil ho
fuWlto-motrrw erenirîg. IVas tisore ever any-
thusg smore opportune? Shail yen ho tee tiredl
te taise a Second jauint after nightf ail ?"

"IIt la liard te got tee mucis cf se good a
thing asi sleiging," rospcuded Jeannile, celer-
ing asIt sîaiiiug. I"There ebould ho a wmater
version etftisa proverl-'iNako hay whiie
the suit shines '-tse j8î1eW laits se short .a
tiîne<"

I liked sieighiug for its air» suie quito ai
n'eUl as did Jeaninie, aitheugis nsy scat, on
Sncb excursions, aras besîde My hesteis upenl
tise lack seat o! the fusily equipage, a! ero-
sald. But I1n'as net jeous cf nay pretty
friend ; syiupatlsizcd heartily la ber regret at
!missing twe oppertussitios of lnspreving the
pzeseut scasoniin Company iritis hundienie,
warn-hearted Pick ; îîseurned mitis sud fer
ber ever the briglit visions (lisappearing, lise
disselving nis, hoforo tihe portinacieus dIriz-
zie, that, fer soute reason, was more aering
te our spirits sud destructive ta our isopes
tissu a Swceping deluge îvoid have bec». Se,
irisen sIle said, "lsorrid rain," me thre-
Rtosie WVinters, Aile. Townes, sud I-îitting
ever tise tire antis cur ensbrosdery aud crochet-
needles, ighed respensively, aînd agreed tisut
notbing ceuld ho more dlisînul thun a Jannary
tian,sucis as ave toresan' nas ut baud.

IWbat bave yen girls bec» doing witis the
morning since breakfast!" asked a iajely
'veice, anti Mns.C'ranger, irbose getsaWir
avare s0eihappy us te lie, eîtored, weork.hrskot
ln baud.

The duil reern wnas brigiter inîtantly, and
evcry face teck ort a sînile ;.every voice a
blither cadence.

Il Our conversation bas been as succession cf
tirades agalaît tise ieather, " anîwered Alice.
"Jeannie aîad Rosie aire eupeially disceusa-
lab."

"'And very reasouably," said the lady,
beferetise girls couldpt la na bluiîîig dis-
claimer. III sheuld rosent tise slîgbt put upon
my fionda, Messrs. Hornby sud Blake, if tiseir
fair enslavers dld net refuse te hoeutirely ro-
ceuciled to tise impouding affliction. 1 have
net xneait te leuvc. you te yoirwe and tise
discussion cf thut very nupropitions subjeet,
tise ieather ; but certain domostic duties have
dotaiued me belon' stairs."

"lMy dear Mns. Oranger ! as if me xrould
intertere la tise louit -with your plans !" ejacu-
lated Jeaunie.

"lWo shonld net ho easy a moment il me
thought tint eus- prosence la the bouse made
tise sligiteit differeuce la yens- arrangements !"
chimed la Rosie.

"lWe wisis you to act juit as if me mero net
here !" followed Alice.

And net te ho behlindhaud la the protesta-
tions that irere te set bier bospitable mind
ut ouse, I lsud my say, "IYen have tise en-
v.iable facuilty cf nmaking yeour visiters feel se
much at home, that yeu muy safely louve
tises te entertain tlisniselves "-I cbccked
mysoif ln mid-eareer, at seeiag tise ebjeat of
my panegyrle raieseber lîande ançi oyes la îm-
plerincr depreestion.

"l' Tade auy fcrmn but tisat!'"lmie ext-tains-
ed, theatrlcully. "lToll me tisut my attentions
have heen officlus and a bore; thut I have
beau cpenly rude ain y speech sud behavior
-atnytsing aud overythlag ratiser tissu tint I
have made yeu entircly at home-ha&ve 'actod
juit as if yaa irre not bore ' Mvy dean girls,
misen peeple declare tisey Nviss to ho tnoted
uuenremaniously, 'lun ail respects assoeeof
the lumily,' they gre as - tan au possible fros
rnoanrng aniat tbey say. Nothiag would
astoîis suad dispîcaso tison more tisan te ho
taken t tisoir Word.

"But are are reaUy sincore lu misbiug that
our %-uit te yen rnay net he the occasion et dis-
cemfort or luceuvenionce te uny cf your bouse-
isoldl," replied Rosie, earneîtly.

I Iheliove yen, dean, sud I amn equaly Sins-
cre ilu the declaration that I have enjoyed
evcry minute of yeur stay. I only regret thut
irnpérative engagements, the discisarge cf mlleS,
affets your cemfrn!oas it dae mine, soetimes
oblige nie te deprive mysoîf et tise pleasusre cf
your Saiety for bois together,reoed tise
lady, affctienatcly. "lI gi-sut yen thut tise
bighest achicroment cf lbospitality is te pro-
vide se isîgenieusly for tise entertainnient cf
oee s nris, tînt tisey shahl net observe tise
avoa'lcîîg etthseniachinory arbiais rings te
tiser» a succession ot congenial occupations
and agreouble pastimos. But it hs net in lu-

nttes-ly. I receileet a passage lanruy omis ex.
perlouce "-

"Is , a stery 1" cried Jeunie, deligbtodly,
"lleasse nait tiR I1 get my mvork. Tise sigist

et eigit pther pairs.et bus>' hrads miakos me
fldgetby aihile mine arc e. 1b lbait o hck
befcre yen can couit tavety 1"

Away aise tnîpped up stuina, retcrnhîîg lu
tire missutes antis a littie I"Ladies' COmanpni-
o," ftnulsbdvAntis s duint>' set et impie-
mente cf foeinino iîsdutry Settlilierse!!
ut cone cerner efthtIe heartis, lu a coey-leoking
easy chair, ieil fttod on honr mite e! a gold
tisimblo ; îrasuccd asutip oetlinîsenlaanîs,
resdy fer isernrnisg, sud pra.iseisnced hensoîf
"rossi> te le snîused or edfilied. "

IlAnd pieuse, dean 'Mn. Oranger, urnplify
and ilisîstrato, ad libiitmn,,us yoss go oit!"
witis s piteous gisîsce at -tise mslt>' whden
panes, sind anotiser ut tise ock upon tise
mante!. -"I de sa droad a long, ain>' sera-
ing t"

Tise indulgent isostesa srnild t tise petted
ciild, sud eosnmenced.

"1Iaras yauîîgor tissu, Jeannie-juat oigist-
con, is tact-mises su aid sciscel-feilon' cf ns>
metber's, s Mnr. Kiagsley, tise alt ocf a rieS
ait>' merclaunt, cisanaed te stop over aiglit at
tise principal bote!lantise aeuntry taçms mmd

aras my berne. Brigiston is a pictus-esque
place, situabed juat bacS cf tise Hudson, sud
mrthirs easy irulking distance cf a fiue range
o! mîrîtuiîîs. At tise tisue o!fisieb I spouis,
it anas a les. fasiionublo rosent fer paîsiug
touristisud sunsuier bourdera tissu it bas
sinco beconse; but it mas a lively, pleasant
village, nenontholcîs, and lsd the air et heiug
aakue to e n 11vcof its eain importance. Tise
streots mereaide sud" dean, shaded b>' s
double row cf isoble trees ; tise buildings uet
and net denoid o! style ; tise gardons ruser-
eus snd taîteful. IV o asteofettisre batela;
a public hall, signihied, lu tise lecture sesson,
by tise nase cf -lyceura ; a eîraulsting lihrary
ad a pxark, snd me ancre iront te puse aur-
uelves upon tise excellent toue o! aur beat sa-
ciety, as upen tise naturai heattlof e the loa-
tien. Altegether, Brighton anas very fan trous
behsg eout efthtie wanld, or bobiud tise ugo, sud
wheu s>' inethor, isaving Sourd, socidentali>',
tisat bier fanrser triendias iu toma, eallod te
se liser, and moisldisot ho gulussid ilehonde-
igu o! caaryiug lber off ta eronoNis dîrellg,

sud niaiing lber the gueat et berseit sud faniuiy
fer the peniod sbe propeied te spend lu tise
nieighherisead, ber gratification at secompîib-
i»g hon abject irai net rnarod b>'miagîvingi
lest use ubcnld net ho ubto te aceamodate tise
ait>' lady as bier deuires aud habits niight de-
msnd.

"IVe Sept hat tira servants-a man te til
tis. gardon sud take cane cf tise coirs sud
bomes, sud a areman ta ceeS, masis, sud iran.
Tise lgiter avonS cf tise chambens sud draw-
ing-recs was pentermed b>'tise quicis, ailliug
bauds cf ny Bsber sud myself, car mother
acting« as diroctresisud general superviser.
But Mns. Kingsley iserer slept lu purer linon
seets, or upan a more elastia mattroas tissu

mas pnepared fer hen in our sare cisambon.
Tise carpot iras a ariite greuîsd anthis ninon
vine beaves sud toms, muset, green, sud gold-
en, dropped upea it bore snd there ; tise fan-
niture mas et selid nisiogan>', anol-chason sud
euroflly prosrvod; tiser.wa-a a temptlag
louage, ceneredantis a delicate pattera cf
chintz that susted the carpet ; Muslu drape-
ries above tise toilet-giais, tied buek. witis
plie mrihhen, ns more tise flariite curtains
e! tise windows, these latter frsming pictures
mmicl eeuld net ho purcisased for a tair rsi-
douce by a minut e ooy. Our parlersanwere
ciscerful, air>', sud evon otegaut. Noitisen
bocha, musia, non pictures more astiug te
give tises at once ayeflua3, yet borne-liSe ex-
pression. Our table anas bountifuil>' îpread
aitsrndns luxunîe-cnearn, fruit, frasis veget-
ables, peultry, sud oggs-that elicitedl tise
ararmout cammeudations frein tIse scrcbnnt's
tnvife.

Il' I arn pensuuded tisat tise toue of my
Iseltis sud spirits mauld ho speedily roîtored
if I mere ta pas d ton' mcclinl ttideligît-
fui eien !' se mid, tise nierng atter ber
arrivai.

Il"My rotiser's reapause aras prompt sud
cordial. Notbiag cuid gratil>' hon more tisa
ta bave lier scosel-felen' romain nthisebonse
long as se could land it convouicut sud pboà-
sut ta de se. The roît et tise bauuehald en-
fonces!tise invitation b>' ougen entresties tan a
longes- visit freni tise ascinstiug, gucît. Sire

aas sdomo maman; drossed bcantitity,
sud aras moît eugagîagi lanugage and do-

ptm st. Ifol!mt>'llaentlbrd-

giron la lier houer, net ta mention pic-nies,I
rides, sud sailais nunserable. She aras jus-
toigîsedl>' plesoUdb>' tise sensation se hadi
crested lu aur littie tonld ;- tis geunine ad-
mIration, unequivocai as it -%aas respeetiul,
tinat grceted 1erwmisrever sisewavnt. Nover
mas colebrit>' mare affable ; more gracional>'
anlug te ho lienized; sacre.profuse etftissuk
ton tise 'eucisaating holiday, tise soesne! de-
litionsrtreusment me iîd givcen m orld-
weany spirit.' LiSe painteli, puddod, pauting
Mmi. Siseiton in 1'Denibey sud Sou,' sici
nseurncd that in socety-f. e., Nem Yonk
uppo-tendon-' me more 50 ver>' artificial.'
Whou tise day cf parthmg case, tiscroancre
roui tour» iin ber cyci, sud ber voice aras plains-
tii-el> shaken as lse beggcd aur môother te
grant bhon1'au ouni>' eppontunity et reciprocut-
ing, te tise hast o! lion pon abiiity, the hiîîd-
nos soesd rmccived in car haine.'-

"I 1And as for yen, Carnie, sud yen, Louise,'
-pasuiug an ans around eueS et ns,s e 
pressed closel>' up te ber for a most ss-
1'samnia bas prosnised faitistuli>' tiat yen are
te spend tise anioleofo next munter %vitis me.'

1'1Noe!' corrected oun unther, siiing, «<I
ealy said perisaps they mgit psy yen a short
visit.'

"' 1As if thnce sentiso anre net tee, short a
visit ta suit my wishosil' repliod tise'charmer,
touciîing my forehead mitislhon lips. ' Nover
mid, Garnie, love. De yen cause, sud theon
me miii settle about tise lengti cf yeur 8aa>.
Possesîion le aine peints et tise Ian. \Ve il
gine our geod masma a practicaul iluustan
ef tise terce eft tiis adage.'

-IVe hourd fres ber once atten aise rcacised
tho ait>'. Thc letton asnsmod in famil>' con-
clave, sud atterarardi pcnnsed b>' osaiseeoe
ais soparatet>'. It mas liee>'aeot, anid
smeather tissu cil ta aur mental palates. Hon
Susibtu and ldier tbnee daugisters, Ida,. Ena,
sud Linda, usitod aitis ber is uffectieuste
gratitude for the goodacas shemu bier in bier
1'Brighston *hase.' OuI>' ae had spoiled bier.
Sho had tonud more fanît arltis ait>' lifo , ait>'
hanuses, sud ait>' hilleof et un ce honeroturn,
tissu misebad doue duning tise isole a! taon-
prenions nosidonce la New Yerk.

Il«Mr. Kingsle>' protesti that lie aril ho
drivon te adept oeeof tme caurse-i-otse te
tarbiti my future visita te Brighton, or te loaS
cont for saountry bouse lu yonr viciait>',arbore
me mi>' spend our susmnes. If yen bear et
eue arviiaisyen thiak wmli suit usi-annreur
yaur eau, af ceurus-e-plesse lot me huai. As
fer tise ether alternative, it h set te bl itolemgs
of fer an isistosît. Tise simple ides is boart-
reudisg !'-

"Rather itreugi>' oxproscd i' veuturod
ni> father, lu reviomissg thia passage.

" '' Elia aas atays entsilastie,' rotui-usd
ni> metlier, mari!>'. 'But it bs because bier
affeotions are strong. Shis le rfectly sincoroe
ln u lsesys.'

"Mly futhar n'as distiuguimsed for diacre-
tien, ansd ho did net cents-avent tisis dedlans-
tien. It avold have Senvod ne etiser purpoe
tissu ta sheow im luinaa'bat su igueinnioni
minenit>' heould be set abo isuld, la tise
heuniusg oe s at cf our houseiseld, question
Mmi. Kingsley's clairs ta infallibilit>'.

-(Ta lbc continnd.)

"EXPLODINOG" A SHARK.t«

Wiiotise goed sbip "IAn2 iii Ê4
aneeollil alcng, a ma» lu th iseiszeis top n Q
au eennrmeushark giidiing iteud inu'e
maSo; Tisis nia>' sona a imaît incident, yet lb
ran tismeugi tise siip liSe îrild fine, sud caused
mare or lois uneassines lutîreisundred atout
hearts ; se niear la ever>' searnn te doatis, sud
se streng tise persussion in tisoir superstitions
minds, tisat as siarisbeisnet tolais- a alilî
pentiacieusi>' aaithent a prephîctia instinct ot
calsmity.

Unfortuautol>', tise quartermstor ceuveyed
tis ides ta Lord Tadcasater, and ccnflrmsc it
b>' aumereus exunipies, ta provo tisut tisene
anas siwayi bath ut bhaud avon a suari ful-
beîed tise ship.

Theroupon Taidasber teeS isita bis bonad thiat
lie iras inuder a relapse, sud tise shurh mas
avaiting fer his dcud body'; ho get qsite lear
spirited.

Dr. Stainos told Lieutenant }'itznoy, sud
Fitzre>' aaid, "ssns h banîged ! l'Il lave iis
en dock un haitf-an-heur." Ho got louve fresn
tise Gptiu ; saliceS nas baited maibl a large!
pioce et parS, sud taîvod asters b>' a stout
lino, experioncod aid banda attouding te it b>'
tunet.

The sarie came' up licsunol>', suun-ycd tiso

Tisis roused Staines' pity, sud aise put hlm
on bis mettie. What, science te Le Leste» by
a shark!

Hoepessderod tisemattor mitis al bhis migbt,
sud et laut sas ides caine te bisa.

Hie asked tise Captaln's permission ta tny bis
hand. Tisis was aceorded immodiately, sud
tise slip'. stores piaced at bis disposai.

Dr. Stuinos got tram tise carpeuter sanie
shoots cf zinc aud spano coppor, sud saine
tiane!; tisose hoe eut iute titre. lacis squares,
suad seaked tise Banne!l ista aciduluteci mater.
Hol then prc&tred & quantity ef bell m ire, thse
greatar part cf whicls lie lnsulated by mrapping
it round wlth good gutta-percha. Sa enger
mas ho tisat lie did net turn iu ail niglit.

la tise mernissg lie prepured whiat ho aallod
ais electnie fuse-be filed a sada-arater bettie
miti gunpemder, uttaching sainie ork te malte
it buoyant, put lu tise fuze sud bung, mude it
mwater tiglit, aenneatod aud ineulated bis main
mire, tied a lino te it, aud let tIsa battie ever-
hourd.

Tise captuin and officers sisois tiseir beada
mysterlousgly. Tise tara pcoped sud gplanes!
frenn every rape te uee a dactor try te catch a
sarisantis a soda-mater bottle and noe boaS;
but someow tise dector seemed tao n' misat
hoe mas about aud swuited tIse resut-tse
athers more mystified, but cutrlears, sud show.
iug their toeth freon car ta ear.

"Tise euiy thing 1 tour, " said Stainos, "hli
that, tise momesnt lie takes tse liait, lie milI
cnt tise mire bexere I casi comuplete tise circuit
slld ire tise fuse."

Novortiseicas, there mûýa asitiiobîijection te
tise scccii cf tise experinserit. TIs lark isad
disappearod.

INlil," said tise captain, "uat ail eveuts
yen have frigistened bina away."

",No," said littie Tudeaster, awhite us a
gist, "lho is csly undor mater, I kraow, n'ait-
lag-maiting."'

"lThere ho is, " criai eut cninlutise ratlies.
Tiseas a rush te tise tatffral-greuit ex -

citemerst.
11Xeep cloar et mne, " ssid Staines, quietly

sud firsiy. IlIt cars only ho doue ut the
momnt before hie cuti thse mire."

Tise eld sisark îwains omtwy round the, hait.
Ho suwi k mis seetblng nom.
Ne sans round sud round it.
"lie iront taise it, " said eue.
HBe suspects soethiug."

"'Oh yes, ho aril tuke tise meut sorueion',
sudlbava tise ppper. Siy oidfox."

Hle bas eston niuny a poor Jacks, that tel-

Tise sisark tuned siawly on bii hic-, aril
lnstead et grabbing at tise hait, seorned te draw
it by gontie snction labo tisat espacions tiroat,
ready te blair it out lu a moment if it n'as net
ail rîgist.

T£ise moment tise huit n'as drawa eut et
sight, Staisses cemîleted tIse circuit; tise bot-
t!. oxploded mith a tary tInt surprised hlma
sud overybody wo arbsu l; s ton of arator
flow nite tiseair, sud cause dama lu spray, sud
s gary carcase fleated, beliy uppermost, viuibiy
staiuing tise bine mater.

Tisere irai a rear cf amuzemont sud appianse.
..,e carcasn'as towod alengido, ut Tad-

'a urgent rcqnest, sud thon tise peiner cf
Ibsion iras aseen. -Canfiued Brut by-theo

Unby tise meut, tison by tise is,
a Istiy liy tise mater, it issd exploedd iitis

faid pomer, liad blaira tise brute's isosd
'ista a muilion atome, and bat! aveu torn a groat
turro n u its curcase expesing tbree fao théts
bacS bosse.

Tuddy gleated eusilhie oncmy, sud bogan tu,
pick. up ugisin trons tbat heur.

SHORT SPEECHES.

Perisapi tise sisantt speech ever delivcred
lu ait>' legisistive ebaniser n'as that of tise
rumenao f tise United States Cengres, mise
baving gat eut titis sentence : IlMr. Speaker,
tise generaiity et masîklnd lu goucral are dis-
pased te exorcise oppression on the geuerality
of uaukiisid ini geaes-s," iras pulloddevra to
lais seat Isya fieud, anitiste renarkIl You'd
botter stop ; you are camnîg sst oethtie s:îme
isole youiront lu ut !

Dunie! Wrebstor n'as apt te evor-laduigoe
hiisncîtat public dinners, bute manuged, awhen
called upaîs, te nasis a speech-il a brie! eue.
1t Rorbester, Yen' York,lise once deligistod
tiie aompuuty antis tisa falewiug : "Meuou f
Rochester, I arn glad ta ses you, sud I arngiad

~to tee yen, andi1I arn glad te 800 yeur stable
c ity. CGeiesu, I ian' yeur falis, -aviiciI
aun tald are anaeIsuîsdnd sund fitty footIisigis..



TMfE ONTARIO WORKMAN
eloqueùt Bishop of Orleans, proachini in bc-
haif of tho .diitreseed workrnen of Rouen, con-
tcntcd hirnecif with saying : " This in no time
for long sermons, but for good works. Yeu
arc ail acquaintod with the calamity of those
whose cause I have cone this day te plead.
Once upon a time a king, whose namne ie stili
clierislied by ne, said te hie companions in-*
arme, on -%vhorn lie thotnglt -with roa8on lie
could roly: "«My good friends, 1 arn your
king; yoit are Frwîchmen. Yonder le thé
enemy; lot us mardi !" 1 will not address
yen in other wcords to-day' then these. 1 arn
yeur bishop; you are Chrietiane. Youder arc,
stet our enernies, but or brethren who sufer.
Lot 5u8 fiee te thoir succour !" Thé reult was
thse collection of more thian six hundred»*1oundle.

Edwin, a once popular English acter, le
credited with the authorship cf one cf the
briefeet cf sermons, hie text being: IlMan je
bora te trouble as the eparks fly upwarde."
- 11I shall consider this discoturso under tiree
heads. Fir8t, man's ingress iute cworld;
secondly, man's progreas througli thé world;
thirdiy, man's egress eut of the world; and
Firât-Man's ingrese into the world le enakeci and baro.
&cond-Hls progrosa tlrougb the worl4 le trouble and

carc.
Latly-His egross ont of the worli le nobody knows

whero.
If we do wcl bore, wc shall do wecLthere;
1 can tell you no more if 1 preaçlà br a year.

The ast time Judge Fost<T went the Oxford
circuit hoe dismissed thegrand jurynien te
tiseir -work with - Il enllornn-Tlie weathûr
le extromely hot ; I ar.vcry old, and yen are
well acquaintcd wvith ycur duty-practise it !
Equally curt, if net l1 ite se courteous, was
the Irii judge, wisoafter tweo!fhe brethren
liad delivercd opp<eite judgments nt ogret
length, said : «"«t/e now mny tnrn te declare
rny view cf the mae, and fortunately I cars-
not but bo brie.' 1 agree with rny brother J
-, frei n e iýreitible force cf rny brother
B-18 argulwAts." lit an action for siauder',
Justice Cressyjeil put tic case te the jury On
the ernphati words: Gentiemot-The (lo-
fendant's a 7Pu-rnutlied fellow. What dama-
ges ?"-au ýample of judicial brevity only te
be matchei by Baron Alderson's add.ress te a
convictotflrieoner wvho prayed that God miglit
strike !âm dead where lie steod if lie woero
net 1,3ioncent. After a mornent's silence, the
jud1e sternly and cldly said : " Prisoner at
tlli bar, as Providence lbas net interposed in
behiaif cf society, thse sentence ef the court je,
that you bie transported for thse terni of '20
years." An Anierican judge once intervened
in an odd way te, prevent a waste o! worda.
He was sittitig in chambers, anid aeeing, from
the pile ef papiers in thse lavyer'e hande, that
the case waa likely te be isardly contested, hoe
asked : «"What le the amount ini question "
"1To dollars," said tise plaintiff's counicil.
-1111 paty it," said thse judge, handiug ever

the mony ; «"cail the next case.' Mle had
net the patience cf tacîturu Sir William Grant,
wko, after listening for a couple et days te
thse construction cf an aet, quictly observed
when tiey had dene : The act is repealed."

ON THE CONSTRUCTION 0F MATERI-
ALS.

The productà of art are nothing more ueor
leqs than connections of material-as weli the1
steat cngine as tise watch-tlie suspensioni
bridge as the oil painting, are ail the rosuit oet
well deliberated connections cf différent things,1
whose ce-operatien causes tie effect proposed.
Every techuicist, cvery mechanie, accordiug
te his skill anud experience understands morei
or less the rcquired combination cf those
articles cspecially belonging te bis trade. The
carpenter calculates whether hie bs te glue,1
te niail, or te ascrew together ; thse machiniati
and blacherith kknow rcspcctively accOrdiug
te circurnetauces when they bave te ecrew or
solder, and te rivet ûr '%veld. We mechai ics1
%vould liot need all thse above mntiossed dit -'1
foreutnt ieocf connbting materiala if the1
troublesomne air weuld net compel us te usei
ticin. The atmceliero consiste eseentially OfJ
oxygen and. nitrogen, which stand in thse pro -
portion ot eue te four(l :4). We know the
procescf buruîing, axl knoiw furtiser tint
burning js rnerely a combination cf thse sub-
stance witis the oxygen cf thse atrnosphiere.
Mostly ail substances arc constamtly burning9,
but theo darnes are net always visible-the
bnrning je very slowv. The rottening of Weod
and other erganic mattor, the'rulstiing cf metis,
the fading of colora, thse tarnishing of glass-
ihici lias bioun exposed te the atuecepheré for

wardedly. Wear are able te rendlesthse tiat# the lient reqnîrcd ie obtainceI, and te
oxidation slew by greasiug, or by coating tie save tise cepper tihe lent rmust net be allowed
articles witis a substance whilh kdeps tic at- te inoroase. Sene cf'thie melted copper rus
mospisere freon constaetiy operating- upon dewn botwoen thc twe pieces te tie eldered
themt. But, noeortheless, the oil bh*urne lowly and carrnes off thse slight stratum cf oxide.
and muet repeatediy be applield auew. We Thse mltedl matter foilowiag it, adlseoe te tie
iron workers have observed very etten tint cleaued surfaces, and 'aftcr being cooled off
liluly pelialied pieces ef engines, etc., which causes thse juniction cf tlie two pieces.
were ouled fer the purpose of being eored . Te solder steel tise mediumn or siolder motal
away, began te look yellow and, brownish mcust have tise property cf melting at a low
aftcr tisree or four weeks. This je the resuit degree and at commen temperaturo, it muet
ef tie oxidation of tise cili, illewriug tise exy. alise have censiderable liarclese and floxibility.
gen te pentrate te tic ire», and caueing a Tic best mc<iurns fer soldoriug steel are spel.
liglit rueting o! tise metal at tieso places. toer and silver solder. The fermer is an nleoy

WVater heixmg compoced ef equai parts cf ezy- of equal parts of copper and zinc, thse latter cf
gen and hydrogen hatons oxidation. Hence 12 parts coppor, 67 partes ilver, and 21 parte
a imaxi wouid net cover hie roof with shoot caloinine. Beth mnict at a very low degree
iron, tice xidation, cormcnly termed rust, and are liard and tough at comme» tempera-
wonld rapidly sprend and ont in until tise met ture.
atena cf iron wculd ho ccnverted inte uet. Tis eft seldering is donc as followa W~e
Zinc, copper, and tise composition cf bti- take the twe rnetals te be affi xed and put seme
brasses, de net become dcstreyed as rapidlly au streng &Cid on the places te be soldcred. For
ire» and other mataIs. Tiey become cevered the eo-caiied tin, whicl inje iron coatod witli a
with a stratunt cf exide-witis a layer ef rust comnpound e! tin and antimeny, wve takle with
-and this ut la a gcod preveutive for keep- the beet advantage muriatic acid ; for copper,
ing thse metal disoxidized. cr at leaet uting sulpisurie acid ; for brase, nitnlo acid. This
but very siowiy. . rcsncve3 thse greasy substances and tise oxide

Experience lins taugit us that metal coleaore thtie metal. Ncw wo take a lieatcd solderiug
if tliey coneln contact with surfaces entirely irou, wipe it witia a rag te romove tic affller-
freo frein exide. By dipping a piece cf pure ing sashes, thon we mub the tip te salanmenine
gold iute quicksilver it will hoe ebserveci that te rernove the stratum o! oxide, lu order tint
atter being taken eut it seeme te be cenverted tise solder may adbere te it. Thc peint et tic
into silver. Rubbilig it -will ouiy offect a soldering ire» ie made cf copper, LB tuis metal
brigiter sil'rer-shinc, thse metale hold togetiser isl casier cleaned et exide tisa» iron, and, au
frmly, and oniy iy lieating theen can we do- previeusly stated, je les% affected by the exy-
strey coheaien, is subtili =Î9 thse quiokeilver ; gen cf tise ntmoepherc. Thse solder, poeter, je
botis motaes met under thse above condition- an alley cf tin and lead, and moIta at a low
both hlad chenmicaly cîcasu surfaces. If yen degree, (370* PaIr.,> whiie it sliows a groat
dip your gold ring into quicksilver, atter hav- tesiacity un comme» temperature. This meltod
ing clenncdl it cf tise always adheriug gro-is, solder ie breuglit between thse pieces we want
by meane of boiiing water or any acid, yen te faste» tegetier isy meanuscf thse seldering
will observe tise coliesion of hoth niotais. i-on, ansd inding beth surfaces pertcctly frec
àlany a person wio lsandled a broken tiser- et exide, it will theretere adisere te tlscm, and
memneter lias isad hie gold ring converted into aftcr being coolcd off the desirod resit is ob-
a "quasi " ils-or one ; licating it gcntiy %il tained.-ITacliiià.% andBlc-mih' Journal.
remeve titis anîd rotures it te its original cler.
As neither gld lier sels-or, ou account of thecir THE AIRLESS is.OONx.
extrerne softtese, are ever worked or circulated
in their virgin state, wtisout beiug alloycd Amoisg tise illusions swcpt awaty by modern
with ether metals, ail attempte te make twe scicence wvns tise ploasant tancy thnt tise nîo
rings colere will prove *useless. Tic tinnissg was a hsabitable globe like tise emrtis, its sur-
et cepper la bused on thse saine principle, botis face diversified witis sezis, baises, continente
metals are brougît ini contact with surfaces and islande, and varied fermaetfvegitatien.
eutirely froce frein exîcle. Thse ceppor js dip- Theelogianu and savants graveiy discussod tise
ped in acid, taise» ont sud irnmediately put in probahilities cf ita being inisabited by a race of
melted tin. After taising it out cf tise tin tise sotient beinga, with forme anda facuitios like
desired reenît -wvîU ho obtainod. If we put an oui- 0wn, and even propeunded eciieres fer
ire» kcy lato a solution cf bine vitriol and opening communication witis theni, la case
shoew it te i--man for about five minutes, on tiey existed. One cf tiese waa te construct
tskiug it eut tise key will secmn te ho couvert- on the broad higiands et Asin a sories et gco-
cd iute Cope. Tieionla'ts r oet f metrical figures on a scale se gigautie as te ho
separating tise acid and tise cepper, tise twc, visible froni our planetary neiglibor, on the
ingredients bine vitriol consiste cf. The acid supposition tint tic meen people would reccg-
tases away tise oxide efthtie key, andth ie cep- nize tic object, anid *inuediately contruet
per -wilb collere te they key free frein oxide, suiilar figutres lu repiy h Extravagant andI
andI foi-mn coat. absurd as it rnuy rppear i» tise igit cf modern

Tisewlding et ire» and thse soldering cf knowledge, tise establîisment oet tus Terreal
meteis la based ou tise very sanme priniple. and Lunar Signal Service Bureau waa trcated
Thé iron ie first leated te a Zood white heat, q asla feasible soheme, altheugi practicai diffi-
tise state in which it la best adapted te oxi- culties, whicli se often keep men frein. making
dize ; at titestomporaturo tise exide la render- fouis of themiselves, steod lu tise wny et actual
ed almoet liquid but net entirely se, hy holàl- exporimoent; but tise discussion iras kept csp
ing tise pîcces togetiser aud lsaumreng on at intervals, nutil it iras dliscevered tint if
thons tiseeonde becomes , pressed eut te soute tiere iverc people is thse mccxi they must bc
extent nnd n certains adherence la tise resuît. Able te live without breathing, eating cr drink-
but te rentIer a good job ef welding we mnust ing. Thicî it ceased., There eau le no lite

iaise tise exidle se it eau ho vcry easiiy re- witiout air. Bcautifubl tetise eye et tic dlis-
euoved. To do this %ve use wlsat je calied a tant observer, tise moon is n sepsîlclsrai erb-.-
flux, which le iu tits case saud. This sub- world cf deati andI silence. No vcetation
stance is moite([ in tic white heat, and forme ciothes its vait plainset steny desslation,
a chenuical combinatien with tise exide, pro- trns-errcd by meustreus crevasses, br-aScii y
duciimg a vcry fluenit liquid-wih j is emi- enemmou s eaks tisat risc like gigantic tonib-
ally tieseanme as bottie glass andd is easy te atones into spacù; no leveiy formaet clend

squecze eut îy hlinmring, aiiowling tise reai 11ent in tise binckness et its sky There (Lay-
metal surfaces te cerne *la cotatct, aud as a ture ne l ely nigit ligited iy a rayless 2iun.
matter o! course te coiere, or weld. Tisero is ne rcsy dawsm in thse uorting, ne

Toc eld steel with iren or steel Nvitis steel, twilighit in tic eveuing. Tise uigts are pitci
tisere must ho a différent flux used. Tise low dans, lit daytime tiese enar beams are lest
temperature at which tise weiding is te bo per- agaist the jagged ridges, thse siamp lpoiuts et
lformcd, on accoust of tise danger of burunn the rocks, or tihe stcep aides et preosmlnd
thse steel, reneters saîd of lne use, it would net (abysses ; AndI tise eoye so uly grotesque
malt at al. lu thtis case bioraxi leused. This shapes relieved againat fantastie shadows
sait mets at a lew temperature, and absorbe blnck as lik, uitis notte cf tisst pleasamut gratIn-
tise oxude cf tise steel, forsing a clienicasi&tien andi diffusion of ligit, noueeoftise subtie
combinatien wisichis us asiby pressed eut by blending ef ligit and sisadow, whieis make tic
bamnmering, on accouint ot ite fluency. charni cf a terreatial landecape. A faint con-

Tise seldeeinof et netale dependa ou tic aanme ceptiOn Oet tie Isorrors cf a luitar day may be
principie, via. : that motels coisere if tiscir !ormod freinan illustration repeenting a
surfaces, free o! exido, ceuelu contact. Tise landacape taisesj» tise meen in tise centreofo
différence botwccn weldiug and soldering la tise mountainene regions cf Aristarchue. Tisere
this. By weldiug, enly twc piccos are et- la ne celer, notiiug but dead whrite ansd black,.
ployett te l combiled ; but hy soldcriug three Tise rocks refleet passivciy thse ight o! tise sunt;
are employed, eute mediumn, tise solder usetal. tise craters and abysses romain irmapped i»
Tisore are tiio kinds et soldering, ticeisardtsade, tantastie penks risc like piaustomas in
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net iseatiy, n large number dyineg Meore
chassgng; tioeanised in tic orange, how.
ever, were noariy nesiscalti>' as the fieet-mon-
tionod. Tise perfect insecte reared in tise
bine ligit differed freen tise aveorage forni in
being mussei sinailer, tic orasge-brown colore
igiter, andtheti yeibew andI orange. ruuning
lete a onsethier, lîmtead cf nemaining distinct.
Tisose raisdith ie- yoblow lighit wcre alise
smnalor, but tise onnnge-brcwn waa replaced
by salmnon-colr ; ansd the bine odgcs cf tise
winge semniun the crdîna-y torm werc cf a duil
sinte. If chsanges se gteat as tisese eau ho
prodsîced isi the course cf a single experimont,
it ie probable that a continnance o! tise sanie
upemi a sucoc'ssion cf ind(ivi-itale wili dovelope
Borme striing resnite.

EXPLANATION 0OF THE RAINBOW.

The bow le Booms when thse lacis ie turned te-
wnmd tise sun. Draw a straigit lino tiromgh
tise spcctater's oye ansd tic sun ; tise boir ie
alwsyrsecen attise saine angubar distance frein
tuis lisse. 'his iras theseot tiîffieulty. WIsfy
ehouced thse bow bo alirsys, anmd at ail parte,
forty-one .degrees (distant from tLisslino!t
Taking a Pen antI calculaitng Lie tracS o! oves.>
o! every mn>' threugis a rain (irop, Descartes
found tiatnt atone partieular angle tise raye
emerged freen tie drop alust parallel te encîs
otiser, being tisa nabled te pe-serve thisee in-
tensity tirougis long atmosphberic distances;
et al otCser angles tise raya quitted tise drop
dirergent, andt trougi tis divergence hecaine
practically lest te tise oye. Tise particelar
angle lie referee te was tise feregoing angle
cf torty-osse dogrees, whici observation hed
proved te ho invariabl>' Liat cf the nnlabow.

TRADES COMICALLY CONSIDERED.

A. labos- strike la raid te ho impemsdîng.
Tise carpeuters an>' Lhey tIen't geL enongis

te psy Licir board.
Sicemaaks, tint it takes their aîs-l to kcep

tisera at îveek-, andi tiéir soie depoxidenco e is
theis- ast job.

l'alstera complaimi tiraStiey have beceme
litemal>' hue-crs et wootI.

Upiolsterers complanimithat isungleega have
gene out o! fasiion.

Boier-makers aven tint Cosigeslbas keî>t
tic cousntry' lu lot wnter te sumei a dogeoctint
tise>'have ne chance. -

Blacksemitis complaies tint ai tise foe-gusg se
doue in WraIl street, and tise>' have ne show.

Talezs sa> tisey menu te gis-e tiseir ecstom.-
ers fits.

Thse hattera have kept aboutI.
Tise gas-ftters i-%vil go in fer igt wirn.
Printers say tise>'as-o tj-cd, auîd ca't '«set

UP " an>'osgr-that's wlt's thse natter.
Bakers san>'tise>' kuad more, and i on't liSe

Le sec se mas>' rici loafers.
Biteiers coneplain cf bcing asLked te irork

nt killing pricca.
Camdle-nsiakers ureotint %ick-ed ici-k

omeglit te hoeile paid for.
M'iseeliwights sa>'tint ail tise spoice-mon

su Congress voted more pa>' betone setiring,
and tise>' expeet te do as ireil as tiseir felices.

TIse papor-makers sa>' thisce business je sci
tint iL bringe Lisee te rage.

DISEASES OF ARTISANS.

GiItIe-si sre subjeet te mencurial affections.
Tise>' suifer frein giddissess9, asthmes, andI very
fre(juently fromi partial paralysie, wviicls ettes
suduscea a lioctliar land o! stamnmering. Aýs
misgit lie suppesed, tic>' trequently smfes- fic
ispleasacit ucecras i ticmoîti, mmci ian% true

sali vaton.
Miners ini tise suick-siives- mines sufer te-cm

vertige, pals>' andIconulsions,ansd Surviv-e
gesscmally but a tow menths.

PoLLer>' glaziers ivîo use leatI Inel>, sufer
a condition vorysimilar te thnt describod above,
wsiti tise addition cf drope>', bas o! Leetis snd
oslarged spleen. Pals>' f Liceiisnbs, capecial>'
et tise as-us, ie à censenon' effeet cf poison fi-om
iend.. Consumption je cesumen amesomg tisese

Giess-blcwec-s are tise victime cf Lhsese affec-
ions prodssced b>' sddea vicissituedes eft tom-

peraturo rieîsmatisnms aîd i-ariens ilauma-
tiens. uiseir eyes are- weak, cihile tisoy are
gesses-ail>' Lii sud dolicate.

.Stenecutters inhale tise sbarp particios,
irnici as-e npt te pe-educe cisense ofthti lunge.

Piasterera sufer fs-ensthse gases disengaged
ansd trou excessive mosture. Tise> sufifer

- FACTS IN PHYSIOS.ý

Gold boter., by hismrng, reduce gola t,ý
beares se thin tisai 283,000 muet hoclad on
eaoi other te, preuluce tise thîclinea cf 'au inch.
They are se thin that,ý if foe-med la a book,
1,5w. wonld occsspy the apace of a sinigle leant
o! common papier.

A grain cf blue vitrol, or carmine, wili tinge
a gallon cf watee-, se tînt in overy -drop thse
colon may bc perceived ; sud a grain of muas
wili scent a meoin for twenty year.

A atone which ou baud requimos tic strength
o! two men te Jlift mn>' be litted in thse wster
by ono mm.

Ans immense weiglit may ho aieed a short
distance b>' tlgiteuiug a dry rope between it
and a support, sud tien wotting the nope. Thse
meisture imbibed into tise roe by capillamy
attraction causes ilte becoee hou-tes..

A mcd c! iron whici, wliea cobd, wlll pans
tiseongi a certain opening. wlien lieated ex-
pansda antI beomes tee tueS te pais. Tins
tise tire, or rnmt fa coachs wieel, when iseated
gocu on basai>', aud wlien cobcd it pins tic
wiseel meut tigitly:

One plut cf irater cenvertef i lte steani, fille
a epace cf nearby 2,000 pinte, andI maie tic
piste» cf a eteauscengiae with a force o! many
tisousand pound-it nia> atterwards bce con-
donsed and re-appear as a plat cf irater.

Sound traveio lu water. aimeut four tinses
quiciser, and inl solide freon te» te twenty tintez
quieker tînsin air.

THE PHILOSOPHY 0F ACCURATE
THOUGHT.

Toc mîci stress canuot ho laid upc» tise
f undameestal importance e! perfect coummand
over tienglit. Hcw mass> a student finde a
lacisofet tis power tic chie! hiludance te pro.
grcass! Moiv'sn»n apage must ho ne-read,
isow mean>' a besson conned ever and ever te,
compensate for iapses oet tîouglit. In tic
possessioneu or absence eft tus po.wver over mind
lies tihe chie! différence between mental
streugths andI mental wonickness. Some- me»
thinis as a child pînys iritis a laminer, atrik-
ing littie blers isero, tisere, nnywhere, at usny
objeet irithîn eacis. Tise action ef a strcng
smid may be compared te tise etone-breaker'e
sledgo harmuner, dealiug stubsom» blowsesuc-
cessiveiy upen cuné spot till tiseliard rock
cracks andI yields. Tise power te classif>' and
arrange ideas i»n apreper os-dem je eue tint
cornes more or less slowyly to even tise best o!
minis. In proportion as Lic facetty is etrengtis-
etied, desulter>' and ivasted offert dinsinishes.
'VicLien euind acte it acte te soute purpoce,
and cau begin whlere iL lctt off irithout goiesg
ever ticeivicie greund agala te take up tise
tireada cf its ratiociusations. Concentraticn
and systein aee tins sexite le tise chiot oIe-
mente in tise art e! tiu'-ing. Te cultivate
tise fi-at, constant wateisfulness te letect tise
leat wandering, axid tise immediste exorcise
of tic will te eaUl back and lioldth ie mind up-
on tise subject tunder consideration, shonid ho
iigilantiy excrcised. To eccure the latter,
tise practice cf anmayzing antI ccnstituting tise
different parts ci n subjcct, firat cepartely
aud thon in their relations toeoaci othor, is a
discipline te sehicis overy youg suind eicmsld.
l>c subjected, and wmmcli, %w arc acre-y te say,
is uuelsnegleeted ln meet metios o f imateu-n
tien.

SOLOMON'S TEMPLE AND THE
PYRA'MIDS.

If ive regard, says a writir i» thc Edisi-
burgi cr''neet se muclistise e,-ldessce of tise
labor dlevoteà te tise woc-k e! the Temple as
tise efteet produced omstihe mimd by iLs appas.-
enst magnitude, ive may suggeat tise followimg
cehmarisns: Tisegpont lengtb cf tise wal e!
tliseSanctunu->' is ratier sucre tisa» double tint
of tic grecat Pynsuid. Ita lseigist, fronstishe,

tudaticîs of tic rock oistishe sentis, andI near
tise mietheru angles, iras neaml>' a third cf
that efthtie Igyptin, structure, If to tis
great iseiglit cf ose lisîsdred antI flfty-two foot
o! solid Nvatt ie added tise deaccuit cf oe hun-'
drsetI ami foui-tee» feote iebd cf Ltme Ro-
de-oii, anid tise tutiser es-aLleon o! one hcm.1
dred suid sixty foot attaimieci ly tise pinnacle
ot tise Temple porci, ire hav 'e a total iseigit
et fousr hundred and tsventy-aix fcet, wisich is
oel i lsty-ssine foot less tisan tisat cf tise grent
Pyi-asid. The ai-ofe! i face cf ti c castera
watt is moi-e tisais double tint oftoeeaide ef
tise py3ramd. Thsss tise magnitude o! tise
noble &Sntu.m:ry cf Jernealein far exceeded
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Trades Assembly Hiall.1

have boon lhld-and poolis hitherto
estranged by difl'orences of nationality
and dialeet, mingling togothcr in thoso
gratherings, have been brouglit te realizo
more fully the common1 brotlierhood of
Mali.

Tho Vienna Exhibition, 'which is now
attracting the attention of the wver1d
ivi 1, in attor htstory, bc set doiwn as niot
the Ieast and îniost insignificent eleient
in the onivad progress of titis grotit and
glorieus worlc. Whou vo consider that
but a fcw years ago, Austria wis ro-
gtardcd as, pcrhaps, the most baekwnrd
of all tho nation.,;ef Euroe-thc niasses
ground down by a gtlIing feudal systcm;
the energies of the people depressed hy
the rule of autocracy-the vcry location
of the Exhibition of 1873 gives tuncon-
testable ovidonco of the vitaiity and
power of civilization. At the close of
tho Franco-Austrian war, w'hon its dis-
astrous termination deprivod the Em-
pire of its fairest possessions, and the
country iras thrcatecod* with financial
ruiii, Francis, Joseph turnc<l frein the
thought of zilitary nggrandiselcnt,
and gave bis energies to the dovelop-
ment of the internai resoureos of the
Empire. By the inauguration of ri-
fornis, and the purstiancce O a Mnore
liberal policy, the country, in place of
agitation and awirchy, presents an
aspect cf pence and prosperity, iînd flic
cosiimnatioii reaiched by the holing

Meetings are held la the foiowiag order cf thc exhibition now ini progrcâs, gives
Machiniîsts and Blacksmîths, lat -mtd 3rd M\on- evîdenceofothoir muchi nohier aud grander

day8.'haebe teote
rainters, lst ad Srà MiIoay. Lhave beer n theaccpiotiîmnofiîats f tue
Ceachmnakers, 2nà and 4th Monday. * Eî 1 eo atcî'noiî tpaou
Crispins, (159), lst &and Srd Tucsday. industry, titan could h.î-e heit t(cileved
K. O.S.O0. Lodgo 336, 2nd and 4th Tuesday. by eoatining iý,to ladailge in dreauns of
Tinsmiths, 2ad and 4th Tutsday. uiliitary glor3- and aniîbîtion. Tt ik te
Olgar «Makers, 2ld ad 4th Wednesday. bch hoped that titis crownimg triumipht
Iron MLoul(ders, every Tlîursday. e
Plasterers, Ist and 3rd Thursday. iuejdgc tna-buictetr-
Trades' Assemnbly, lst and 3rd Friday. newed diligence in tîhe puî'snits oftpc'îce,
Bricklayers, let andi 3rd Friday. 'il, thie pictilme et Austria et thc past,
Ceopers, 2nd and 4th Friday. ivîth ail ber dark records, shal liai-e
pninters, lst Saturda3-. heca ferever blotted eut by thc pieture
Bakers, cvery 2nd. Saturday. ot Austî'ia cf the future taking ber

place lu thc fronit ranks amlongst the
M Mssns. LANCEFIELD, 'kBR0S., nost advacecd and enlig,htcaed nations

linsdeaers, No. 6 Mark-etSqure, Haunil- of thc carth.
ton, are Agents for the VoRKmAs iin t
victaity, wIe il deliver papers te all parts EMIGIITION.
of the City.

MR. . PYKË, Wrk-igma's oot Thc annal repert of the chiot cf
Mtr, il. J aiRse, o rinu ngmapy as. t1ithe Bureau of Statisties et Commerce

Stoe,"miiaie cntiue e uppy pper and Navigation for the United States,

tumnishes soe-e oy important figures
TO CITY SUBSCRIBMRS. rcâtîing te the beariag of emigratien

Cit suscrbes nt rceiinr teïrpaprsupon skilled industries. Front an cxtract
Cit suseibes nt ecevxn teir~ of th epor ie learn tînt durîng the

regularly, wii oblige the proprietors by ga-rang Z
notice of such irregularity at the Office, 124 Iyear iS8'2 there> arrived in tlat countr'y
]Bay street. 43,164 foreiga skilled mrklncn, et

iriien 510 wore ceepers, 2,229 werc

gîte~ ta~iu ~blaeksmiths, 269 wero mouldei's, 6,689
_____________________________ mre m.ners, 472 i-ce machiniste,

TOROINTO, TIJRSDAY, JUNE 5, 1873. 2,140 mol-c sheemakers, 419 mere cigar
______________________ akers, 3,055 wero carpentors, 3,26-1

TIIEWORD'SFAI OF1873. were' masoalsand bricklayers, 2,141 %more
TILE ORLDS FAE 0Ftailers, anîd se on througli thme varions

The exhibition noir in progrcss at tmades and callings. One efthtle ablest
Vienna Cannet but ho regardcd as muark- publications la tlec United States dcvoted
ing a very important epochinla uropean te thc cause of laber refrin-the
)Iistery-following se speediiy, ajs it CoûjPer'ý Joitrnal-in discussing thi8
dees, thc rocento sanguinary f-oafliet su bject, says
betireen the gî'cat continental powers," Tho study ol thiese figures forces tîte

conviction that the labor mark-et'of this
and preseating the pictu'e cf' a grand counatry is -bcing te a certain exteat,

*international e-uion, ant wich pence 1'Beared,' and i tat it la quite tune the
-an bamon prvais, nd Enpies nBlls' teck a lîaîîd in the gaine. Our

Nid b an Nypais , nipires large and bousdless prairies eau acceninîo-
KigosadNtos0at e.i I date aîîy nithiier cf the geaded agricultural

'ia and paýnoply cf mar, eontending for laberers oi the old world, but juït now al

thc laurels of nîiiitary supremac?ý but the 'amodlauical callings are uacomfertablycrowded, and sonetlîing sheuld le clone to
in active con-ipetition for the more discourage the inîsaigration of ekiiled lahor

*glorious and permanent victories cf te titis country, at leat for the prosent. "

-pence, and for Lhe honors of arts and We consider it a 'matter cf î'egret that
sciences, industry and civilizatien. TIe se fûw figures ot rciabirîty reacd us in
firat great exhibition ina-Hyde Park, conaectien -mith thc numbers and occu-
L Iondon, Englnnd, in 1851-tIc concep- pations cf the emligrants Who reacli
tien ef tIe late Prince Consor't, "Albert our shores; but if ail thc tacts efthte

*the God,"-was iatendcd te demon- case eould be anrrved ut, me are undeî
sitrate tînt tIc arts et poace and industry the conviction that they w-ould show a
vore more glorious tlian, and lad somemhat sinilar state of affairs td*that

*tiumphed over, these cf' i-r and rel,3rrcdt te aboie-tîough, of courso, to
clestruction, ancd te give' palpable cvi- a niire liaîitod exteut in pint ef aum-
deuce et the progres3and dcveiepment hors. Niow, -ede net îvish te hc
that lad boeonaohiovcd hy enligtonei- uiidersteod as deceiying thc importane
Mitent and civilizaticu. Tîronghout ot the subjeet of' euigratin,-bnt the
tic merld the event mas, at thnt time. mattor te beca.ri(ldut k, mbethor, in
hnailed'witil jey, and ias »cecptcd as an the umîl, the claîss, ef eni-raats i-ha

*liarbinger and omen ef contiîîued poace eonte te Caunada is tiînt of whîch the
and taaquiityý; and thoughlice113tînt Celultry 13tanlds niost ini »Cod. \Ve do
turne, mar bas frequently reared its gory net dcîy ttth gntoc pontdb

* lead, exuiting in dcste'nction and car- tlîe Govemnents - Dominion and
vage-stili thcî'e cap exist ne doubt but Lecai - are îîsing Ilîcir utmest efforts
that the nations of the carth lave bocn iu endenîorn te direct the strean of
ta rery great, extent iaflunced hy the cîigration front tIc Oid World te our

civiliziuîg aud humauizing teudencios cf shoeos, and the suecees et thesoe en
* the varions World's Exhibitions tlot deavors is tcstified by the telcgramn

which from timo te tirne renoh ne of the' placod te the pregress 'wlîieh ivill bc fi
theu8ands who have landed nt Québec, made ia this direction. "lNothing impes-lil
and- froni thence havc distributed thern- sible " is the truc motte for tho philoso- bi
selves tliroughout the various provinces;' plier. A siugie individual eau do littio, ir
but.wc cannet but again prote8t again8t; but wvhen the labers of sucoessivo work- [i
the unfair mnuas that mnany cf those ors, eaoh starting frein the highcst ir
agents are using in order te accomplish point gained by those before him, very f(
the purposes of' tîteir mission, mnking great resuits must bo aehieved. How ie
the mo8t ex,,gg,,erated and untruthfuli nany ef the nccompiihcd facts of te-any r
stnteincnts in relation to the matter of ivere the impossibilitios cf fifty or one
ivagos and cost cf living. Froin inter hundred yenrs ago ? Uew muoh ef the t
matien received frein emigrants, ire arc faniliior knewledge ef the sohool-boy t
convinced that vcry many of the skillcd aow%, was at ne distant date tho advauî)Cod p
worlcmen, who have cerne hiere, attracteci and exclusive stuidy ef piiosopher-s? J
by the glcwing accounits that were given And have ire net evcry renson te beliove i
by the ernigration agents, have left bet- that progross wiIl be still i grater in ther
ter and faîr more rornuncmative situations futuro thon in the past ?n
than tlîoy wero able te sceure on their The question of life is a problem o
arrivai here. Theî'o are, however, many which lias been the study and thenie cf
Whbo weld gladiy sec al the inechanical mon in al ages, and lias engaged thef
cailinga ci-en more than Il iaomfortably attention ef tho most subtie and pewerfulo
cr-owdcd," but net Promn a patriotie minds in attenipting We penetrate thet
désiro for the prosperity of the masses, nîystory %vliieh surrounds it, nnd arrivea
but that thîcy nay trade upon the neceCu at some idea cf its nature, but ivithoutF
sities of the no%%, arrivais, and thus nîndli success. Therc ec, liewoier, neta
wring frein the toilers a i:îrger maergin wantiug signis wicl soceai te indicatet
of profits. thc net very distant approich of its atf

Weuld wu, thon, ivish te retaîrd cmi- least partial solution. The opinion thata
gratien ? flot at al. But the induco- lite is a "principle," or soine kind eft
menute held eut te proînoto emigration essence whlich presides over and directs1
should ho based on the principles ef tlic ail the actions ofthte body, whicb wasL
strictest accuracy. Wc have seen coin- long hield and warniy defended, is newF
munications addrossed te papers in the passing awiy, and is cntcrtaincd by tewa
iOld World, froni irriters in Canada, wlîo whoec judgmcnt is ef ranch value. Thei
wero cvidcnt!y subsidized for the pur- more probamble vicw k, thut lireo is as
pose, in whichi ofl'crs et wager, wore made pr<jecriy or force, idcntificd irith oery .
ia a spociie meehanical calling, fully part ot organized structures, se that2
ten per cent. above tîxat whicb ean bo wiîen ire speak of the lite of an ilidivi-
reulized by thoexnost skilled eperatives dual ive use a wvord which iin reaiitys
engaged nt the present tlie; and it signifies a collection eo- cii-cIe of life1
scems te us that sucb offerts are made, propertios, eoch having it.s peculi.irr
and sucli inducenients heid eut, withi the charactcî-istics, but se arrangcd ,so inter-a
solo purposeocf overstocking the labor laced, so te spcak, with ench other, andt
inu-rket. Sucli achemues may possibly be geverned by soine gcîîiff lair, as tec

successfui fer a tiiue, but it wil be a rosit in the perfeci harnîony ef actioni
sorry anîd fooeting success at the bcst, which i e sec and *foc]. But thiese lifo
and ivili mest likoély i-ceeu te the di.sad- or vital preperties are net cqjualiy disi-r
vantage cf tho prosperity of ths countr-y. tributed. Some parts possess thieni iii(
WVe bolieve the great nud of Canada at greater intcnsity than others, as in thef
the present time is a large accession of case, for instance, ot the bloed andi
agricultural laborers. 0f this class xve muscles, the reciprocai action ef 'whiehi
cannet receive tee many. We ivant thora is vory intimate. Se mueh*. se, thnt it
te settl'c in our baek, country, and develop bas bcen found that if on the one hand
the resources of the great North West the arteries which supply any partieular

Teritoy.After this olass shiaîl have muscle bc tied, the muscle rapidiy leses
settled in uny nunihers. the demand for its poweor, and on the other hand, if the1
those cf the niochanicai callings miii musoular vessels containiîlg bleed aiei
speedily foilow. But ffrst ire necd the by e~n accident dcprivcd cf vitaiity, tho
piencers. 0f these thc oid werld- at bloed begins at once te con gulate in the(
the prescat tinie, lias a surplus; and sainie wiy as if talion eut of tho body.1
the main efforts ot cur eniigration agents The more advanced sehool cf thinkerso
should be te secure as large on influx as on the subjeet, hoid it probable that, ns1
possible.- the physical forces-elcctricity. gaI-an.

* ism, -magnetisin, ligît, hcat, und chiemi-j
THELAT LIUT.GOY HO E.cal affinity-are convertible, or euly1

Caniada bas lest anether of' lier groat diffoî-ent manifestations et the sanie
statsme lutuesudda dceae c7th force, se aise irith the vital forces; but

lato Licut.-Gov. Hlowe. lus hiealth foi' it is doubttuil if tiiere is any truc anaoy
sonie tiiao past land been precarious, iii these cases, and that otiiorwiso the
thoug-h but littli lnediate daneria grounds upon wiih it is based are se

ppoeDcd ndwenhn red b tueun sa tisfac tory that it mueit be iassed

appeintientite thc Licut.-Governorship, yt h a1'oho ahseuain
it iras geneî'ally belicved that thc rest for ihe there la, atl»'cscilt, ne justifi-

iclli the occupalney of tlîat position catn. hevtl n hyia fre
would hring lin, iveuld tend to eoreo tberee taIc vital ad sicleforces
lin te hcalth. But these expeetatiens t r sapreulsrglihc
met-re disappointed ia bis sudden decease possibiy enids in the vietory cf the latter

on Fria.y îst. ut death. Till thon, heirever, the vital
m2femoxibforces maintain the *upper hand, and

LIFE ND LFE FRMS. steadfatly resist ny udue influence et
LIREANDLIF FOMS. externai conditions, besides having thIc

No. 1poNmer te medify and mouhd both chemi-
cal &îid plysical forces te muet tlhe

[CeNi-RIBUTED.] reqluirenionts of-the erganiani, and eftcn
L Many regard iith great distrust the te net in direct contravention cf thoîn.

i old and rapid adyance of science in the But these vital forces are thenselves
prescrit day, fearing, not irithout roason, governed hy a 'higher lair, ad theik

ithat it will result in the continued action aroused and ceatrolled by means

haadd d - Pom esaenh.ht.c. - e , potnti iogh e r by menas

r'

e'

fifty timles that of itsolf. And Mir. 1De-
lie bas .observed a fly, se minute as te
bo almost invisible, ruan narly thrco
anches in hli a second, making la that
space 540 stops. If a man ivent as fast
n propertion-his stepa rneasiiring two
fcet-ho would ho obligcd te rui at the
incredible rate of more than 20 miles a
minaute.a

Lt is neticablo aise, that as ire descend
the animal seale, tbere is increasing
tenacif y cf lite, and' cf insonsibility te
pain. For instance, a tertoiso bas been.
kîîoin te live upîvards cf' 18 dtîys atter
its hiead had been removcd. E voa more
î'emarkiable than tlîiq is the case cf
neirts. Spallangane tî-ied the expei4aent
0f cutting out the hearts oet tireo cf
thein, and thon î'cleasod tiieni, whoa
thîcy immetliateiy teck te fliglit, lcaped,
sîvat, andi iertornicd their usual fnc-
tiens for 48 heurs. In another instance
a mite, whica had been transfixcd on a
peint for cxaminatien, mvas feuand te ho
alive nt the cal ofet doen wooks, mille
two behcaded dragon flics livedi, theona
for four and theeotiior for six montha,
and they ceuld nêo-er ho kept a]ive mith
tîteir headg on foi' rgore tman a teir days.
The Rer. WVri. Deniaun arriî-cd at'simi-
lar resuîts by cxporiaouîts iitî the air
puînp. Birds, dogs aid ir'ts diodin hait
a mîinute, a nache in halZa minute, a bat
ia tii-e minutes, a tioad . six 11eurs-, a
snail la 28 heur:s, ihile btcs, irasps, etc.,
actuaily roî'ircd afttcm beinî(in the pump
24 heur.

The explanatioli cf tîlesecnrieus mce-
suits lies siniply in the faet -ýhat in the
bigler aiai s the structure 13 se c-
pic;, and ail the parts are se i1?inuitûly
and vitaiiy i'elated and finoly bý'fancetî,
that an injury to one lias nt onc the
cifect et di.Qordeiag .thc action eoft'kc
l'est to a less or greater extent, while iii
p)roportion as thc structures become
more and more gencm'aiisod, titis inter-
(iopendcency beconues more feebie and
finatily, in somo e 0'ft tI lowest cî'e-tures,
mlay alnîlost hc said te ceuse.

Frein time te tinie it bas bc-n slip-
posed thnt the limita cf animai lite lad
discovered, but as our instrunments baive
beceme perfected, these limits liai-c been
,gradually extcaded, till foi-ms cf animal
lite are noir knowa te exist of almost
incenceivable mninuteiioss, yet notri th-
standing this, me, shouîld be cautions la
ceneiuding tînt ive lave yet arrived at
the actual boualdrv. The nature and

et et fthe immense influence îviîich
these minute erganlisins exert la the
woiid wo are only begianing te realize,
and thc close and earnost study cof this
brandi et science, as showa hy Professer
Huxley, hecomnes of the higchcst practicat
importanc.

Te cxaggcrato, in attempting te con-
î-cy an impression of the multitude et
organismn t present exitsting, would ha
impossible. Those only wirîdliare in-
visible te the nakcd. oye, for ti'ansccnd
the power et numbers te lad lente, and
tic mina, lan ueking te grasp thein,
becemes bewildercd, and is eowpchled te
dcist Prom the endeavor. A very re-
niaiable discevery has recently been
mnade, wiiicl very foreibly shoews hoir
vmîstly greater is the extent cf animal
litle than is geneî'aIly supeosed or sus-
pected.

Professer Tyndall, te wvliom science la
already ge muel iil(ebted, lias found,
conjoiitiy witlî a Manchester~ fri omid,
tiiat eî-en the aitospliîcie is se tlîickly
pcpulated mith micr'oscopie animais
that we cach in hale tIen at the rate ot

of
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was caused entireiy by tbcse animais,
cach bcing froin 1-l.3th te l-2Otlt cf an
inch in diamctor, and ie eahoulated
tliat a cubic fatlîom wotîld contain at
least 23 mîillionscelgit iîumdrotl thousitnd.

Inathi mext pîpr vc shah ceonsidon
tic varions forisis cf aiinî:îh ife aînd the
conditions te which Lhîc hife prcperty is
attachlîd.

DEMONSTRATION.

A telcgram fruin Loxîdun, Jue 3rd,
statua that tliei-o nas a trades unioux de-
moustration i n Hyde Park o» Moîîdmy, te
protest agaimit Lime 1w which Iîrslly anid
uijustly efects tce interests axnd nîghts cf
labeur. Tlirty thcusand pecîîlu were
prosexît.

THE iNTERNATIOINAL TYPOGRA-
PICA1L UNION.

frnern the ritnary laws laid dowa fer thmcm,
iîxmdiato disatissal was sure te foloiw. In
tie course cf timno, however, aided 1w thie
Preas, the w oýli'igine» hegan te ii kîm
act for thîomselves. The hurdens aîmd iti-

jus3tice they lînU for many years cuxrd
drovo tic>» te this course ; ixot fro-.)a a('
imîg cf inceusgiderato hos8tiity, bît'. fm'';umk
absolute hecessity. Matters cf )alIjîi
pertance te the workzing class had he('imo
ui)earali)le :hextea spnungtmp amiont, tthemmu
a fulil doterminatien te have thing3 miîado
more equitabie betiveen inmter anol nuan.
If thcy did a fair day's work, they expcect-
cd a fair reniuncration for tlîeir sci'viccs.
The gindiiîg-doiwn systom thîey spurned,
and rightiy, toc. In<ividual efforts wcre
nmade iii order te accomplisît it. But titis
was found te be inaduquate te the task.
Ilfence they caugit up thie sublime idea
tiat «' Unie» iii streiig-tl." Freint tus arose
a conîbination cf influences, ini order ne-
mpectfully, but delerîme(IIII te bring about

theso observations arc uaheeded, the re-
coil is On their own lioads. Thia noble couni-
try uîay be injured by sending toit a conîpa-
rativcly lpleu~ clasa. Noertholess, it will
flot derogateid frein the truc merits of the
New Dominion, where work im plentiful.

Theacwh<> couic to thiR country ahould
have a femw pounde in thoir poeckets, and
plcnty of warn clothcs for the vinter andi
vcry ight oncs for the sumner. The win-
ter is excessively coli and the sumnenr ini-
tensely hot. Menicw~ith grown up famutlios
stand a -very good chance, if inured te work,
but not cisc.

Toronto, May, 1873.

FREESTO'NE-CUTTBRS STRIKE, OT-
TAWVA.

Tu Élte Edilor of ic Onta,'iu vok>a

In your issute of ast wcek, yoVi hriefly

.11--- 1 1 _ 1-1 ...... ttLLudU ito Lthe Sriti htII hagiULUtakenplc
Tho 21st arinual convention cf the I. T. a botter state of things. This united force arnong freiestone-cutors of titis city. Vil

U., conv'oned on Mondlay iii- the Instituto did n et wi8h te dictit.e to their employers,' ukindly aliow niie the epportuinity,
Canadien, Notra Darne St., Montreal. The but rather to renexstrate with thein, and througli the colunis of tho workiingiitau's
convention is charncterized zig beingY the asscrted that they, thoenimployces, wvere net. ppr egv e atclr.A ril
largest that bas takien place sinco its ergaîni- propcrly rowarded for their daily services. in tho Citizen of ihursday ast, which
zation, one hntndred delegates boing pro- l'ho cinployers looked on the stopis as an was ovidently written by an employer,
sent, and we doubt flot its deliberations nct cf unwarrantable prestimption and im-States
will tell poerfully upc» the future pro- iadence. This iievortiîoloss, did not doter The freestonie-eutters, t".ifut sovcnt.y mon,
gress and prospcrity te the organization. t 0 uin idsa 0n tei nrteeimll(yed in this City by Messrs. Gjoodwiin,
The conuîitteo on credextials haviing re- body at large, froem an onward and jiofor- Hatch and Langrford arc stili on *triko. AS

pertd, he oùvotio prcee e ath ble course. They aecd e» the principle far as we ca» ascertaimi the Case stanîds as
élection (if its officers for thd ensiug terni, that "'That the constant dripping of iwater fentcs :er ast umer the ode wiîîan was3and resulted ;1. follows :--Preiiduiit, IIr. wîe,rs away the tone." Tiey feit tltîcy iti et e orfr hi ok hc~acceded to by the euiploycrs. Thie lîlci
W. R. MeLean, Washington ; lst Vice- ,iOlcy lhearts to dleal with, and therofore working ton hours a dity iiîder this rate

Preadeut Mn Wiliam enndy, hicio; ere resolved te carry out the oxperîîvîent. oarned $3 per day. Thi4 spring the atone-2nd~~ 1io-rvidt, w' G have, to their great crocdit, pa-,tivxtly, cutters notified thmir euîîîloyers duit they
Troy; Secretiry and TTe yaiiiy, and energetically doie so. TI i uWere only going to work niii int hors at day.

Try;Serenr ad rasuirer,%Ir. Johnomlyr but said nothingr about the pay. Lust %weok
Collinîs. Cincinniati ; Cor. Sce'y, Mr. C ,en Eis egn t]Ctt 0g they deinanded $3 for ine hours work, or
Hawvkilns., MmîcriS. reluaictantly, to dehîberateidividIuiy au n aeTec 3 ensie or Ihis the

RfIoutine business occupicil the attention collectivoiy on the wisest policy te plîrâue. contractors proiiptly refuîsed aud Utcenmen

ofthe convention tillilits adjourn:nent. On Tlîey Lkew fuil well that they coula î,ot struck. Their dmands are, ne doubt, un-
îîreeedwit thir umerus ngaemetsreasonable, as the eniphoyers are %villinter t

Tuesday, the xf to routine bus.iness, the roedihti nirtse-aaet, let theni work ton or twelve hours a d.y,.
Presidentaud Corresponding Secretary read contracts, etc., unless they yioldeed, to a if thicy wishied te do se, at thirty cents per
their aunual reports. l'lie ollicers eleot certain extent, te the potent rononstranco heur.
wcre iinducted into tîjeir various positions. fromi the workingnaui's citadel, a terrific Another cemplait iadeo by the strikers

lu he xenngtheJacuesCatie Uîonbattie would ensue, ini whichi probably, if is somewhiat unusual. Mn. GoQodwîmî cmu-
In te exieig th Jacuesgaged one inan, a mneniber of the Union, to

invited thec convention te an excursion te not assurodly, they would ho defeated, and set the Stone after it came from thle bauds
Carulon onthe ttaa Pveronauar to retrea-t in disgraco and ultiniate of the cutters. No nuatten how well cut a

the"Pinc o Waes" Toexcursion wasi loss. Many a Sharp coxtost has takemi place stone niay he, it 15 soiutiinos necessftry to
ah " rinceanofsWcces.ful"ccaon.btween masters and mon; and when they dress it a littc te makeit fit propery whe~n

___________________hav cai se» hw mttes seodrealy tone, as is usutal, te niake it fit, but the

THE ACADEMY 0F MUSIC. stood, hcth centending arrnies have agreed Union sont a deputation to imi and told
toetn capitulation, and have anîcably ad- hua lie wotuld net be allowed te do it, as it

Uponno revousoccaionhasthejuscd teiraffirs Tyannyin eul caes vas atone cuttor's verk. Mr. Goodwixi thon
tTpn n prvios ocason as tplac e theeir alani tyrannyon bsie sssent an apprentice to do the werk-, as there

ndefatigable manager cf this popua lc îyhv enmaiotd nbt îewas net half enough weork te keep a jotxrney-
c«. amusement succceded i» bringing te- but it gives myself and thousnnds besides. man exnployed, but the Union again inter-
getier such an array cf talent as is pro- a large amount of pleuixare te witness a fered and noti.fied the setter that lie weuld
senb nightly during thus week. The growing conviction that thie exuployens can- net be allowed te set cut stotie at aIl, blit

"biîtpniua trmsMssAnent<uwtot h mlyead~ îight set rougi werk. This shows clearly
bri- paticlar tar" i Mis Anie ot (o wthot th emloyes, nd icethat it is net an incrocase cf vages alono

Hindle - more generally k-nowii as the rersm. I labor both physically and mental- that the men ivant, but that they desire to
"'Great Iinidle," whose specialties arc ren- ly, and beg teuambscribe niyself a wclI. dîctate toe oîployers, and conipel thieni te
dered toe1eifection, and must he witnessed wisher te the cause cf Justice blended yield te ail their dexuands. If thc con-
te be tlioroug'ly appreciatcd. in aditin ith Mecrcy. tractors agree te Suspend operations for,

a ~say two mionths, tho strikers will lo8e about
te bier roprese.tations, lier vocal abilitie-. H. D. two huindred dollars oach in wages alone,
are of a veryig order. Mn. Chas. Toronto, May, 1873. an amouint whichi it would take tliemn two
W'orley in his ethiopian specialties, speedily years te make up, even if they receivod tie

cstahismed iînulfin te god gace cfincreaso in wages that they demnd.
admiinig audiences ; and last. though de- EM IGRATION. Non-, ir, alloir nie te state that the
cidely net leas!, ini the list cf 'neiv statrs," stateinents lirein made arc not te the truth.
conite Mlessns. Fcley and Wdde, iwhose (To un Eiior of theOit9ts,J'b>..) IIn refenence to the rate (if wages hast year,
eccextricities and acrobatie performances Sm ,-Accordimg to the recemt reports cf' it is truc that we received 30 cents per
were encored tiinie and tinxe.agaîn. T~Iese, the-iPress, we miay expect i Cai1.ada a heur, during the buisy scason ; but in the
in addition te the old favorites, DeaTilhon>1,. Ilrîeiflux of emuigamt.'i e thîs ral>my ai- fail the bosses reilîîced it te 27ý cents.

siAdams iîs nthens, etc., fortn « :mn arra vxîin columxy. tîiiiirte Niotier C'îmntny.- Abouit a nionthiago we notitied thoni that

cf talent that is seidoun witiessod at one Agents arL a'pintedl ly the res 1 e,t.,c I as aleticft days wonsrk, an wo tier
tijue. The entire perforîmances, undi(er the 4 -xdvriiuentitti mccelertte this înovwuneît. asalgtiit .Iswradw ee

maîîagenont <f Mr. iZ. R.nuganie, are 1 lwl)m ld, ilowevcUr, ttke theliîberty (el'ssng- pi uc ie 0cmt1prhu.Nw
Most àliccessful, iilst the perfect good gestiuig that a ,mrejuiticîous course shoild ou ucnîd is aîterely a raise cf %wages freun
order mat.iitaîncid by the large audiences be adolpteil ai tu the choice of cînigrauts 30 te 33,L cents. Thcy nmade ne objection
tend flot a little te the pleastireocf An for thîis country. Iii tintes golee hi, ie have tehehrtmigftieloncfabrti
evening's entertainient. liad parties tretxisiuittod tu the Doininion th0as fwgs'a eurd sff

cf Cnad, wo ar byxxi mucmmaadatedthe latter part of the staternent reqgarding
t<î ho equrenîixt cftlis imens teri-the Stoppiîig cf imon fronu chissohhinig onthe

THE PRESENT ASPECT 0F TI-ID, l theiteis a tisitq efthf falsehooda.errT-c
TEMPEIPANCE QUESTION. toiry. I have latcly liad te camîvas frontwlei s ttsu ffashos h

house tg) iîcîîse ini relatio>n te au minportant truc fact are thiese: Two stone-cuitter oui-
'Nelh 'h cftît ~,pleyed setting the out stonie, being 11cm1-'ohave neceiveci frein the.authoness ..ranuu. f te ubltc service, and have es<i le 0neooCter nown

Miss L. M. Shelocke, a 24-page pamphlut fund that nuinbers cf yeunngne aeotfc imbers cf th a adtocCtesUni»nte abid

contaningth~ hovetithe It s tu sub left this city for thie States, hoping thercby l'Osrleadd nihn e nueu
ject ilatter cf a lecture delivorcd by Miss te botter thiiomsli-e.. Reports, however, bit rie, a oni yc tig t ie use

Shorlecke in the Sens cf lTnmpérance 'al have reched mue, tiat Canada is fan pre- thie ot, indte are of sitetii ert tiei
Montreal, in Ntîvenber ast. The würk- ferahîle. If Largor wages are given iii the thewre ans a re uie i at libertta tlîat

evince acoupesnn istnotl c th States, the oxpeulses are doublhe for hoard the îeîiantimîont cf ]Public W'onks have
Temprane qusuo, an msperual mi-and lodgings, &o., thtai is charged iin tîis graxitod the contractons two uioitîxa longer

net faîl in itblriing beth is tructien and couintry.- Wherein, then, I ask, is the
profit. We bespeak for the pamphlet a timated advantac',i h iihn fterjbs hLw
wide circulation. etn iite 1inisbc hliug el o thii joIfsse, Ithit w

_________________~What we t' c Nvalit is a class cf mcn for îmyb oplldt m micot.if sIi-wthink
t. *i* this advancing portion cf the B3ritishî Do- the î e om Cu. reou omgwtîu

(!~mflt~UflI4t1I.as imci as enîgluirimî iite the case, and
_________________________________________ mîion wh art prp>ued e tg md oilierely takimîg the bosses' stitemeent.

TRADES UNJINS. at 0yhn îarîîypeei tai i hii Commpaing the fearful rise ini iouse rentviow. Mon who can hîld the pl(iili, iuilge .111(lthe price cf ivino,ounr expected risc
To tte dUc~ c t/e (mhîio Voîknin.)and ditch, drive teans, use tihéîîick ae, s lurutîig cxiatt bt

So adso, ongincmii', limiuldors, IL1,180ii5, thtw.d itormletanu'-îis
Slît,-I feol a kixid cf ', itchimg," as. we carpoutors, paintersuit,,L dod i<hîoe lumorera, cf the yoar.

say in England, tii addî'ess through yeu yùur taiors, andi such liie mn as tinse eù au (d)>E UTR
numiierous readens. "' 'ei, sir," SaY Yeti, weil liere. But clenks, dry groods iliei. Anîd_____ _____

"whîat are yomm goiiîg te write about '?"-il lawyers' assitants, mmd sueli liku are luit
very reatLoiiatîle question tee. 'Nith your required. They Üad botter stay .t i<iii 'e have gratixeasure in referritng te
permxission, Mni. Edutior, I will mtai't withî 1 speak as au onlsmmm f t1iee t te advertiscmnemît aud ini recôniending te
the " Orîgin cf Traxdes Uiios," aceordiimg a-lialf Years expérienîce ini Canada, and liat'- car renacrii, thc Mtt Proof Linon Bag,
te nxy i(deu - ing nîy eyes open whîlst liere, cau ici.Î- 1 repaî.ed hy Ji>s. Dixid's & Co., mas a most

TJhiere tvas a penitîd %iten Mxen cf vimîntial denthy report on geiieî'ah aaiimmi, f thc perfect institutioni fer preservixîg that
libor ivere trt:ated as3 comparative slaves. old Couîntry hiave a lot <f farîn laburers va:tbhlu par.t cf cur wimtor clethuixg, futrs.
Duiiug euicducutc(l thîeir lords at that timie, andi mulet -)fthis chasnRtetspare, Canmada jîre TI piCe; 50 C eUâChi, phlaces thiuxuxdor tic
ceuhd in inany cases, searcely iite tlioîr sents rnintieatacton; butfi f lea o f evei'> cime.
oWmu nlaines lug-ý1ibly), thîey %vere obliged tu oppoesite chass, we have earcady fan too Pî,s Pamphlets, P'stcrs, IIandhihls,
cbey the dici iiof the ir niciaston w'jlhî înuy. S ay, and se8amy ethera. A imJ i>Priintilig tor eveîy description. ex-
olit a murnilir ; for if thoy dared te differ word te the wise shloîld be eougi. If eCcIted at thie (ùml'A1UmoWOerblàeA office

WOIINGMEN'S PROSPERITY. cunied wvith incrcased pay (uiccerdimîg teun
bomevolent aîïd respected Lord) have in-<J' ' /u iter cf the Outeio MAIa stead cf gett ing dnumîk and ahnsinig thoir

Thero is a ct-y guilîg forth that the in- wifcs ani faînilies in a legitiniato way,
crcased ivagus cf the working classes in faliflcd ail expectations. Thuey haea
Etigland is icadilng te direful results, -beimg etarted four Co-eperative Cor» Milîs, and
spent iii strong drink ; anîd the Clobeial- grnd their owa fleur and ineal, and ont
ways ready to injure the cause cf the good pure hnemd; and are earryingr on a
woricixgmman, ceones eut with dreadful jumst prosporus trade. They aise started a
array cf figureis siîowiiugi the aimîunt cf 'Co-operative Carpet Mamufactury imu New-
nioney spent hy all clasc for iîtoxicating castie on Tyne.
drinks imi thc Unitd Kingdoin for last 1 But by fan the most importaunt work cf
year-mînd them with chimunmctistic ifaîrnmessa,11 thc drcadfuh mn have donc is thc
Iimnrsthe whielo deuvîx i the roats of the establishuaxont cf tic Osworn Engine Works,
lal>eurng cia4se<"ail, aIl" cries the Globe, ompîoying close upen 600 muenxand tuîrning

nvas tlrunk )Y. working menx and ir-oie».," 1 eut work însunpaased in the wonld ; in
0f course ticehighîcr or iniddlec cîi-ms dranik direct comîpetitien with the celobrated
aothiiug but pure trater, excopt on rare Steqheus<in Factory, and the scarceiy hess
occasions in the case of a high dignitary,- »eted Iawtliromx's. besîdes, a Co-operative
a little curry powder migit bcu used as a Bank in Newcascle on Tyne. Thme pitmen
genthoe stiiiihaiit whicn it wa necessauiy te cf Northinmieniand and Durhin, have
order a refractory Hodgre te be dueked in formcd a Co-openative Minons Comîpany
the horme pondc. with a Capital cf $50,000 which could

It is a fact, a great amoluit cf MOneCY is casily bo rmised to $100,000 could a royalty
spemît in drink by workingition in Euglaxîd. be obtained te work ceai. The wonkmen
I admuit it uitiî serrow; atnd thiat thie iaicumî1t have, during titis ycar, cstabliâlîed a branci
lias ilnereased cf late, is tee plain te be in Newcastle cf the Northx cf Eiigland
dexiied. Graiitini, this, it does mnt prove '0mt~ oicy ihgodsces m
tixat tîme îijority of EnglIatid's workiîig ploying about '70 banda, and thxein prospects
mn have %vasted thîcir incremiod miealis in are înost chcàeing ; and last, tîteughi net
stnong drink, ;iiid othmr en ssai indulgence ; 1,,st, there is a brammch lateiy cstablislied
anid that it woumid ho a wfise and prudent of thîs North cf Eng-land vhîole-sale store,
thiiug te retura to lontg tinte and short pmay fer thte supply cf guiods te the retaii Ce-
as l)eforc. eherative stores, doing a business cf $40,000

Graîxted that a larger amnount cf noney a wreek.
ha bui seîtim Emlad n tnmg niîk Itik I have said eniough to prove te

thon ever befone by the working in, ama n that thegi soine mmecxihav-c pent
bear n ii d this is thec tiret tinte ticeimonlithiî incremaed mnixs in thiat whicli is net,
hîave had a chiance tu iapend rîucl, and and catxuot 1)0, te their omx adrantage
workinan, lhko evcry other chass, arc alt te cithien noralhy on sociabhy, (and whîile drink
apond mnoncy fuolisiîly wvien tley cene is destroyimg nany mehn boti for tiline and
imto pîosession foîr tic first tine cf in- eterrmity,) a great m. jcnity cf the workmonL
eremsed ixicans. Ail classes are thue sainiecf Durhuain and Northunmberland are using
mn this respect. In the unîînecoeetd in~- tlxin incnoased inmeaui for their owix and
flux cf wcalthî in Emglaîîd during 1871 and cciîtrys iu'elfare. They wvant mia patroni-
18 72 ail clasos alike have been extravagant; zn pattixîg on thc back; tlioy are fully
amîd bear iniind tint it is a nuire dillienît îtware thcy nxust work eut thecir ewn

tliî o auaxo oua este nie yemîamcipatioxx froni tu grip of capital and
siXpemicos amxd shillinmgs thîtt for pensoxîs ceîîîptition, dnunkenness and debt, aind ini
iiti mxore muans to save their' 10 or 20 the strumgge they want ne aid from the
pounds at a tiim. A ia» wti a spare logilatune. The reforix must begin at the
shillinmg in huiis poeket, after a day's liard centre,. and work te the cincuîîfenencc.
tei, nîiight be eaaily tempted te spend it They have niuicli te learn and inuel te
fer a pet cf heur. Tic enjoynxcnt xxight encountor; but relying on mnltiplied offerts
seein present and.palp,,ble, tvll te save it for thîcin ownanad the 'public good, and
for a raimîy day appear distant and prob- having a firm faith in tic continued pro-
leniatical ; iviereas lîad it heemi a £5 note gress of their cause, they eau look with
it would have seenied ini the nîan's eyes fan couxposune on these bitter attacks cf thteir
muere easy te doposit it ia the aavings baniks enemîies, and compare them te the tvrathiful
for tuturo use, hum of envions %wasps about the sturdy oak.

I tiink I1 cati prove that the werkileîî Tley may nuffle a leaf on bend a twrig, but
huave saved a very large aniount cf nionoy cannot mak-e it bemr onu acora less.
sincethe increase cf iragea and rcduced tinte Yours &c.,
camne imte force, as fan as the North of HEN%-Ry RoDnsox.
Englaxîd, on rathien a portion cf tic aorth, is Port Dalhotisie, May, 31st, 1813.
conccnîd. Being throughly acquaiixteil ______________________

with the Tyne, I %vil] speak for then'onknicix
of Northumnbeland anxd jurhauî, amd leuve ~ hI~I<I~
te othier and abler pens other places. The ___________________
advamîce cf wagca and the short hîoîr systeni J t M E S BA N K S,
n-as the coîmmenîcemîenttcf the good ime.
Fromu tîxat tintîe tic workmnî have beguix AUCTIONEER AND APPRAISER,
te save rapidly, they bave lixad imcreasod-
itoamîs and more tinte look about LIent and 45 Jarvis, Corner of King Street East.
finci wmys te tise iLt t xeir ouin advantage.
Thxere lias beemi a very goed imcrease ini
invusticnts imi Savmmg Baaks, Buiîldintg Mechacic cau icud usefîmi ilouseicold Furimîtucre o

Socitic, ad Beeti SOietisý e t c eery idccriueiom ti t te smw-e SIurodiimie, chcîamir than
Societies anid Bemefit Socities, te t ii. ,murlimoute. Cuokic ii-ccd l'auto>- stovuc inigrent

anount cf over aemmillion poumîdmistex'ling ;va'ricty.
but vhjat I chiefly iisite irnpress upc» mxnyS LE O M
felhow wunkieit in Canada is the immense
sixnus dcpusited iii Co-oporativo Socioties, 45 and 46 Jarvis, Corner cf Kinug St. Eat.
botît destnibutivo and productive, the~t g?'t Furniuru flncgit, 8cMd, or Exchaumged.
are iv-lilly carried en by te capital cf tic
wvorking men, and inanagcd by thuin, anmd -

i8i a faîr test ofif wiat Lthe workîinon ane dotag 10E CFEAM ! 1E CREAM
tnithx theirney. Now wie shall see wletltcr TH E ITECTY
thme monci have drunk ail the mxomey or neLtU ETINTECT
as repctLd : A-~A' p eei fu m f

Thme wôrkingutien in Dirnham mamd Northt-
unberland ewn and nmanage '74 co-operative
stones for tixe sale cf çgoods uised by tic muen
mni tieir famîihica, nmmering 36,354
nemibers; and did business in the tivo

counties iii 1872 amicuxitimig te $6,941,253,
and made a profit cf $45,350 dol lars, and
owvned property worth J',262,310, a reserve
fuînd cf $24,970 with a capital invested imn
ethier Co-operative «Societios aiiounting te
$57,300. la ail, I mmay say tint the c-
operativos Societios in the Countios have
mxore tien doubled simice thîe risc uin ages,
Lie capital lias iiiereased fouir f old since
that tinie, and in tic face of these facts
copîod frein at panhixuxentany returi moved
for lîy Mr. Munisoa, M. P. amîd ean bu
vcnified b)y any emi,,I say it in lisse and
faise te try te nakeo people heliove that the
workmnen of Eîxgland arc wasting tîmir liard
earned noney anîd spere timeimruulkeiness
aîîd >ensuaiity.

Thîis isnet ail titat thte workmen iu the
Lwo Cointies ]lave donce, thîe bcst part is te
ceaie yuL. The abovu is ouiyLlîc die-
tnibutive co-oeonmtioni hichi!i olarativeo

amîd easy mîîtter; hîcar %v-)at thiese dntxnkards
Ilivea-c accmplishîed iii prou iv e
operation, a fr -mîorec conplex amîd difficuit

Tlîesc. dreadful %vorkmen %v-ho have been

BsIcoteInfirnthe îpublie, a is u tsimcrs gen-
lielly inbt obs refittit i hi place, No. 107 li icg airoui-

Wi. Veitiianelemlct ilmow &Stu Wcuc tsr FOUI)uic, withilue litst ncîunumm imlîxie by Olivur Parker, To-
route, Amnd whit-li "iiilla' kola t-uucsîamty imîuing duuing
tiui Umiuu'- fsoum. A~u i lgn tCiatP-o
lttuai up i-o sit the,, mus- fastidiois tttc. -

Runcmmcr theiuuc suics--
NO. 107 RING ST»EET.

57-oh Nu,- time Royal Lyceum

TENDERS
Adtdresscd to time encrigned, nt this Dupsi-tmnmt, wiIt

SATURDAVI THE l4th 0F JUN'E NEXTI
Foi- the comnstruction tuf a Lock and Chanol At s point.
e,% the hMuslkue River, between 1&x Matid Fciry Laices.

Pizans cucul Sjiiiationo'van lue soituu <tlice Office ci
theu Agenît of thlcCuuu-tt Landis ai. iraccbniigc, md ai-tii Dupartmcimt.

P,inted Forums of Tender =anlic had on application dt
tîmie Deîcartmccmt, or ai-i-licCmoivn Licide Officeet aSic'
bridge.

Escli Tenderimmcst en,îtaimc i-he Lona J!le inatures of
tiiu lmoncts as surcteufor 1the due« felilhuioni- et the
contrcwt.

The loivest or coi> Tender will net ntcesam-ly bc se-

ARORT.,MecKELLÂRt,

Toromnto, 29th b Mm:, 1873. 60-h



6 TJZE.ONTARIO ,WORIULA.

LOVE'S REASONS.

Why do I love My darling se?
'Good. faitb, my heait, i1liardly know,

I have encli store ef reasonna;
'Twould take me ail a summer dý

Nay, aaylng lai!that 1 could Bay
Would fil) the circling season.

Because lier eycs are softiy brown,
My dove, who quietly bathi fiown

To me as te lier liaven?
Because lier hair is soft, and.laid

Mladon.ia-wîse in simple braid,
And jetty as the ravon?

Because her lips are swveet te touch,
Net chili, »Pr firy overmucli,

But softly warm as roses.
Dear lips that chasten whle they meve,

Lips that a man may dare te love,
Tiil earthly love time closes?

Because lier liand is soft and rvhite,
0f touch go50 ender and se light,

That wliere lier siendar fingar
Dotli fail or meve, the mi'teo m1

The guards o! Edeni whîspered, "1Corne
Beneatli its speli miglit linger?

Because lier lieart is woman-sef t,
Se truc, se tender, that 1 oit

Do marvai that a treasure
Se ricli, se rare, te me sbouid fali,

MWhose sole desert-so snail, se small,
Is-loving past ail measure ?

Because she lias such store e! moods,
Se archly amiles, se staidiy broode,

Se lovingly caresses ;4
Se that my licart may neyer tire

0f Menetony, or more desiro
Thaun, ahe, my love, possessas?

Ah, me ! wliat kxsow, or wliat cara I1?
0f wliat iiatli love te dû with 1.Wly ?'

Hlow simple is the reasoal!
1 love lier-f or she le xny love,

And shall whle stars shal shine abeve,
And season foliow scason.

ONLY A WORD.

A frivolous word, a sharp retort,
A parting in anry haste,

The sun that rose on a bower of blils,
The loving look and the tende'- kiss,

Ras sent on a barren wazta,
Wliere pilgrims tread 'with weary feet
Patlis destined never more te moat.

A fiivolous %vord, a sh111rp retort,
A moment that blets out years,

Two ives are wrecked on a stornsy shore
Wliere bfflows of passion srge and rear

To break in a spray o! tears-
Tears shied to blind the severed pair,
Drifted se3ward, and drowning- thare.

A frivolons word, a sharp retort,
A fIusli hem a paseing clou1d,

Tre hearte are acatliad te their inmost coi-e,
Aye alies.and dust forever morec.

Two faces turu te the croird,
Masked by pride witli a lifeiong lie,
Te bide the scars cf that sgeny.

A frivolous word, a sharp retort,
An arroir at random sped.

It lias eut in twain the mystie tie
The, liad bound two souls in harmony,

Sireet love lies bleediug or dead.
A poisoned shaf t wth scarce an aum,
Hoa done a mischief sad as shame.

A frivolous word, a sharp retert,
Alas ! for the love and lives

Se littie a cause lias rent apart,
Toatisg the fondsst heart frein heart

Ait the whirlwind rends aud rives,
Nover te reunitý again,
But live aud dis in secret pain.

A frivelous word, a sharp retort-
Alas ! that it should be so-

The petulant speech, the careless tangue,
Have wrought more evil snd more wrong.

Have breuglit te the world more irce,
Than ail the armies age te a,(,e
Record on hist'ry's bleod-atained page.

NEVER P'UT OFF TILL TO-MORROW.

1I would like te have .yen i-un doiwn te

it mouldu't bleila nyese's way, sud pseparad
loi-soif for lier walk.

"44 es-e le a basket, with nmornfe Anue's
tes biscuit, snd plate cf bittter," said Katy's
methes-; "yen may take tliat teMs-s. Bs-on's,
if it wili so bt ato hcav."

1"No, inuieed, motbe," salul Katy, lier cyca
epss-king imihl)lcasuise;'l"I salal loeote de
it. 1 dont tink they have bisc uit ansd butter
ves-y oftcn. Lucy semetimes briis just dry
lrend te scisool for lier dinnes."

"*Wliy, i<ate, I did net thii they ire ss
pour as that. ies-e, take thie cusp o! jolly sud
nmre grapes teatise bttie ick loy. 1 daresay
they irilileu-efi-cshiig. I i st caIl ureuud
and scectheai as cocu aseI cas."l

Kate rctus-ned fi-enslies- kinulcrs-sud that
niglit a littîs îveai-y, luit vas-y ight-isertad.

" I ara se giad I ment tc-ssigist, matîsor,"
se said. 11They irse juset sittiag dem te
àtipper with oiy a litile cake made of caris-
meal sud a pitcher ef mater on tise talle.
The meman es-led wmon I gave les-the basket,
aie seemcd se giad. She gave tho sick boy
lis biscuit sud gpapes firat, and I ishieniyî
ceuld have secs loir happy bis face locked."

"I1 am vas-y glad, teo tisat yen ment te-
nigt," said the mother, and I hope yen mil
lea rn thie esson fs-cm it-never te put off a
kisd sct set tiI) te-mer-c, irleu yen eau do
it to-day. A geod msais ias srged sot te go
out os a tormy eveung, te piy a blliite .6
poor labos-es-,ase to-aorrow woutd cestaiub3- do
as mivl, but hoe ausves-ed, 'Thl ink wat a îles-
sing a good night's sest le tu s poos- man. This
maY relieve somie auxicty mmicl wcuid cause
hlm a siceples sigît.' The comuiaad ta God's
aucieut peeple lse swliidh wo slsould renions-
ber: 'Tho mages of hlm tisat le hired oail
not alida wii tiste ail niglît sintil tise mos--
ing.' Se yen ses, dear Katy, it mas au set e!
justice, as iraI -ýas kiuîduese, te take the mcîîoy
to-night, iustead of putting i. off tilI anethes-

AINMOTHER'S LOVE.

Happily, s mothes's love le souuthing uipon
,wid tise gest imjeriiy cf aiankind eau book
back-i-everentiy sud fondly boock ack-for
au objectiv-e represeutation o! its main char-
actesistics. 0h, the ssisefishincss e! it !
Hem, menthe befere ih cas le ieturned by
auything beyousd as usenetusy dance cf liglit
in lies-child's cyes, os- aeusrature o! its tcotli
base mouth inte a saille, or s co-c, or a flisg
o! the limbe, expressive e! cîjoyneîît, it peurs
itseaf eut in seemingly irasteful superabun-
dance, latent oc ivi ng s-tus- ta recoiviug,
reoecing, te minletes- iathas- tissule min-
istered te, acceptingr witlioit a mus-mur days
e! caresocmetimes flocked ivit)ispainu, sud
niglite cf brehen rsct, sud rcndesiug vvitisout
tint snnnnibered services mhieli te tees

mouid be self-denial, but the irskomeness of
wihd her aver-guslsing affect an, vithout a
mornent's pause e! self -conscionsness, cleases
awvay, snd rendes-s invisible ! Andi thea the
patience sud losg-suffsriug c! lt-tise fants
t iii coers-oves- ilisever-ready mastle,

thc negligeaces it îill drap tears oves- in secret
aud cpeuly fergiî-e, tise afrroist it will srive,
the ditappelataients it wnil enduira anti cen-
ceai, the ingennity it wiii dieplsy la devisiug
plausible excuses sud aven sstiefyiusg ressens
for inaufest ivronge, ansd thîe sagesness with
whiidi it mwii take upoîs itself, if pessible, thc
ceasequcuces of transgressien. TIcs-e je neths-
ing quite lIke it in this mos-id o!fanss-nothing
se moraly beatiful ; a sef-fed, saîf-sustaiu-
in-g love, wihc au traversewide tisses-, sud,
like tise casici, keep iseif sure sipea iii littiti
boards of seaembered jay, %%-isai al culer love
fail-tie eue humnau love that spende itael!
wislly upon is objecta, sud thea s-cocf
mhich e-on 'ingratitude cnîsot entirely kili.
But, irlen rtui-ned, asulis seine measure it
meetly miilble, te mvat cirength andti eauty
o f asif-sacrifice il it set grewv !-yet, undos-
auy circuinstances, chiefly a seso-s-e-lasing
love, of hiel tise joes are cas-es, tisa duties
are ififlictions cf painZ upon ielf, tle pride i.
nonrilied te ho bestoîved elsewhsore, and tIc
fouidst gain le tise sosest loss. About cersy
t-ne mother there le tise santity cf martyr-
dem-sud mhshes is ne more in the bcdy,
1er cihidren sec lier îith tisa ring o! lighi
as-uud lier lesd.

TRI: HMNE CIRCLE.

Somebady seys, and truly, that tises-sas-e
feiv failes anywhrince la uvîsilo ve la net
aluscil as fusnishing tise licence for imipolite-
nees. A husbaud, fathes-, os- b-otîser wivi speak
basciiords te tisese lie loves beet, simpiy ha-
causse tle eecs-ecy cf love sud farnly pride kcep
luinu fs-cm gettiug hie iseati Iroken. It le a
sa tisat a mot iii epeak moeaiipoitely

at timas ta lis ivifa os- diter tisais lie wonid te
auy otîes- ioman, axcept a l1cm, viciosemee.
It is tlissus tat tise isneet affections cf asmna's
nature provo te be saiveaker pr-otection te s
ivromn in a fsmily cis-cle tissu tna retraints
of soriety, and tisat a wvo'uau is usually iu-
debted fer tise. kindest pelitoîss of ife te
those usai beongiug te hier- cirahousehld.'
Tissestisings ougisi net te le se. The man
irli, because h it l net le resented, inflicts
bis spleen and bad tensper uponi these cf his
heasthatone, le a smmli coward sud a vos-y
mean mani. iind irseas-e ciscuiating me-
diii, betwecn irise gentlemen and.ladies ai
home, and no poileli exhibised lu soeiety cas
atone for tielias-eh language aud diBrsepectk
ful treatment tob ofien indu]ged la laîmoon
tIcs. bound tegather by Goct'. cira tien of

blood, and the.most sacrod bonds of conjùigal
love.

TRITLES.

There are niany -littie things ini the house-
hold, attention i o whic iis indisipensable te
health and happiiicss. Thu kind of air ivhch
circulates in a house may seem a simal atter,
for we cannot sece the air, and not rnauy poo-
pie know anything about it ; yet if we do nlot
provide a regular supply of pure air within
our lieuses, wo shall inevitably suffer for our
negleet. À few specs of 'irt inay seem neither
here nor there, and a cioscd door or window
appeatr to make littie difrnce ; but it may
make the difference of- a life destroyed by
fever, and therefore thc littie dirt and the
littie bad air are v'ery serieus matters, and
ought to be removed accurdingly. The whole
of the household regulatiens are, taken by
theinscîves, trifles-but trilles tending to an
important resuit.

SiLENCE.

Hlow eloquent is silence ! Accjuiescence,
contradiction, difference, diadain, embarrass-
mont and awe, may ail be expresscd by saying
nething. It may hc necccssary te i lustrate
this ap)parent paradez by a few exainpies. Do
you scck an assurance of yuur lady-iove's affec-
tion ? The fuir oe confirins fier loyer's fondest
hopes by a compilant and asscnting silence.
Sheuld you hear an assertion, Nyhich you may
deem faise, made by some one of whose verncity
poiiteness uiay withhoid yen froas openly de-
ciaring yeur doîîbt, yeu denote a difference e!o
opinion by rcrnaining silent. Are yen recceiving
a reprimand fronia superior? Yeurmark yeur
respect by an attentive silence. Are you
comî>eled te listen te the frivolons conversa-
tion of a fep? Yeu signify your opinion o!
hlm i>y treatin ( his loquacity with coutemptu-
ous silence. Arc yon ini the course of any
negetiation about te enter on a discussion
painful te your own feelings,.and te those who
are conccrned in it? The subject le almost
invariabiy prcfaced by an awkwvard silence.

Silence bas aise its utility and advantages.
And firet, what ana invaluable portion ef do-
iuestic strif e sigft bave been prevented, how
often might the cuarrel which by mutual ag-
gravation lias, perliaps, terminated in bloed-
shed, have becu checked at its commencement
by a judiciaus silence! Those persons oaly
whe have experieînced themn are awareofo the
beneficial effects of that forbearance, which te
tihe exasperating threat, the maliclous sneer,
or the unjustly imputated culpahlity, shal
neyer answcr a word. Secondly, there are nlot
wanting instances wliere the reputation, for-
tune, the hoppine-nay, the life of a felew-
ereature, inigit lbe preserved by a charitable
silence.

COMPLIMENT TO WOMýE«N.

Perhaps a fmonrc just and beautiful compli-
ment vas never paid te wvomen than theflfol-
lowing, by Judge Story : " To the henor, te
the eternal houer of the sex be it said, that in
the path of duty ne sacrifice is witli thens tee
higli or tee dear. Notbing is with them im-
possible; they shrink net fromn what love,
honot-, innocence or religion require. The
voice of pleasure or o! power may pass un-
heeded by, but the veice of affliction never.
The chamber of the sick, the pillow of the
dying, the vigils of the dead, the altars o! re-
ligion, neyer uiissed the presence or the sym-
pathies of woman. Tîmid thougli ahe be, and
so delicate that the winds ef heaven mvy net
tee roughly visit ber, she assumes a preter-
naturai courag(e, whiali knows net and fears
net consequences. Thon she dieplays that un-
daunteti spirit wvhieli neither courts difficulties
ner evades themn ; that resignationa which ut-
tera nither murmure nor regret ; and that
patience ini suffering which seema victoriens
event in death itscîf.

VERY DIGNIFIE».

There ie an old f ellow la New Hampshire
wlso, whatever hie condition, never loess a
sense o! hie dignity.
. One warm susmmer's day he was seated on

the top of a stage coachi wlich wus slowly
wending its way ever the sandy roads above
Concord. Frequent application te bis- peeket
flask had rendered bis position somewhat un-
steady, and at last a sudden jolt tumbled him
off into the sand by the roadside. The driver

- SING MORE. j arm in iga, and sho waa't at aIl afraîd.
But it was only a feuce-cornor irlero wo sdept,

Cuitivato singing lu the family. Begin when sud oee iglit a rat, or semething dreadlful, I
the child is net tisses ycars old. Tho songe dlos't kueir irlat, came and lacet friglsteucd
and hymns yotur mother sang, bring.thein al, us iate spasme. Re actuaily did carry off aiy
bsck te yonr îsemory, and teach tisern te yoîîr httia brother Jet, thougli. My poor. mother lest
littie one; tise hymu and thse ballad, funny * vceoe of lier tail-feathoe in bier defence.
and devotional, mix them. ail togetiser te mecet I jue8t wishi that old rat or sosnetîsing lad al
tise iîilar moocIs, as in after life tbey cerels alfatesplldot But Jet iras a
os'cr us se myctcriously seo*metimesi. Many a Most airful greedy chicicen ! Mother said we
tilie sud oft, in Wall Street and Broadway, lu muet sleep is a barn after that. 1 arn now a
thc very wbirl o! businiess ; in tIse sunehine very fine chien-can scratch for mvaelf
and gayety o! Fiftli avenue, audamuid the! pretty wcli, and ini many ways Make mnysel!
eplendor of the drives iin Central Park, soie useful te the family ; but 1 shail neyer forgot
littie thiig ivakes up tise memories of oui- that dreadfni night.-lilril New I'orkûtr.
early youth-tho old nsll ; the cool spring;
thse ehady tree by the little school-louse-aud jIICROSCOPIC WRITING.
the next instant we almest sec again thie ruddy
cheeks, thc smîing faces, and the mcrry eyes1 In relation te those Who have cliesea tc ex.
cf seheolmates, seule gray-headed nov,, nacst -art theaicoîves in the way cf microscopie
"llie mnidering iu the grave." And anes, writisg, tise fact that tise «"1 *lid" e! of rner
"tise song aiyuother sang"Ilsýrings unbidden libas 1ee,, rritten in se amai a compase as te

te the lips, and scathes asud sweeitens ail theOo wlioly eaciosed in a nutsheil lias been oftoa
memories. referreti te as ose of thoso thinge mhidli would

At other times, snsid the crushiag mishapa require te le scen ere it could bo believeri.
o! business, a moi-iy ditty of the olden turne Hoirever doubtful sncb A feat may appear, it
pops npi) li little bead, breaks in upon the le certain that os*e Huet, Whos at firet thouglit
ugly train of tiscuglit, thi-ame thse imd into it impossible, domnonstrated b)y e.xpcsiment
assother cisaunel ; liglt breaks la f roui behiud that it cosld bo doue. A pioce e! veiluni tell
the clond in tiese ky, and a new courage is incises lu lengtli and eight feet mido, weuld.
given to us. Thes honest man gees sisging te bold 1250 linos, esci uine containing thirty
hie work, sud ivhen tise day's labos- is doue, verses, and thue filliing bath aides o! the vel-
h:s tools laid aside, and li leon bis way home, 111111, 15,000, the whlole numbor cf verses lu
wliere irife and child, sud tidy table and the « 1 i-d,"I could le miitten upon it, sud
cisees-y firoside await hlm, hae caîsuot bclp but 1 this place of vellum, foldad compactiy, Wenidj
irhistie or sing.1 easily go into the sheil o! a ivaînut. il. M.I

The lui-glas- nover singe. Moedy silence, net Sîebr roesroitnorpyl I
the mari-y song, wcighs clown the diahonst viennea Unives-slty, lins aise wieto the
trudesian, the perfidieus des-k, the nnfsitlifui I "iad"Iluntise spuce o! a nntshcil. The rsk
servant, the perjured pustuer. à laou exhibition at the Exposition. It la

____________nothing unumual te find, now-a-days, wrlting
E C N 01 Y.Of a aitill More minute chai-ater tIa this,
ECO.NOMY.secing that the tanl comnnîaienlts have be

To thse majerity of Young peaple-the0fer- 1writteni oiass emalenougli tehbc cv-
mnatian o! whose habits exes-cise suc i u us ered by a1 sixpence. Thare le a portrait Of
portant influence on eeciety-cconomy lia, IQueen Aune'iii the British Museu MI on,îvhieis
unfortusîately, a disgrceable siniiane appesi- a aumber of minîute linas snd scratches,

Thei imresson eem te c tat as jed- hidli, irben exaaiinsd thraugh a microscope,
Thia isimpresiabesands te e ttactid- are shaira te le the cutis-e contente of a emali
clirftlerawis mle uenad frth atrat ivefolie book iwhich tise librarian lias lu hie pos-
chearacterof mule prdecetansdûoretougît, s on A similiar effort ini the way of micros-
tnc maer of scy, ca lttes-tsNowiy e et atrotcopie caigFraphy wSsseeyears age dieco'rer-

sudpeisae -opl litb. Nirtuslesimlycd la London lysa gentleman mlio lad bonglit
s matter ci prejudice. If tlirift meant self- at a 8ale a pen-aîsd-l.nk portrait cf Alexauder
isisuess, snd imprudence meat îînsolfisbsess, Ppsssoue yadsgsj oolmik
there inliglit lcsosie celer o! rassonisnithce aiiiiîîirng It thro esi gln ,in so or es

projdice But at he lst, t leosbya qu s ible, te discover tlie astit's siame, lie was as-
tien between irise celfisîsuoses ad foohieli self-.oilc a ldta hefn ie;iitesr
ishnleas. Thc mouey o! secuthrifts ie alirsys
spent ou tieseeaves, aveu if tlicy pour it eut ronndîng scroliras nothing basa than the life

in~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~o the la fyngcmain.Te r itepoet. se xinntely ts-anscribcd as only
neve th îa cf ouisg c epsins. Tley ai-ete be legible by the aid o! as fiier. This

novr isuanis-opet; isc nve sau ut e-,ident imitation o! a ilaefotnthose te wliom their snoncy wosld be lread ia inbi fotl
sud healtis and life, Their prodigaity le due: lue aY fprriuewihws*toet
te a deep-seated habit cf self-indulgence- the in aliibrai-y at Oxford, whlere a liead o! Cha-hi
uuwiilingness te sacrifice the present te thse. %a r- nmnt -aatrs iea

future. And this carebese disi-egard cf caissee- resl, lithloe ly ex faumined rms-in ta
quences often places thein under the unpleaz- N le t ncoel xmnewr fadt

sut necessity a! bosronlng fi-cm more prudent li te Book cf Pealma, the Ci-ced, tend the
fried.s Th tr t tr is thteoon salwa . Loi-d'e Prayer. One othes- instaure of thia

a necessary aud noble quality-is cf tes as idla $nrcredo otto adn
iserie ue. t l esccialy ine tose aie la Richelieui, ihieli appears on hbe.title pageheroc oe. t isespcialy ine n tosemenof a Fi-suhdmos-k; the cardin.d's lead is sur-

irle cas-e ittis for money lu itceif. Thrift iou~ yagc- !frlryoc a
may become a passion jussi ae self-indulgence -Y ,Ioyo frfras ac a

zCi .containing tise naine of a Frenchi acadamician.
may become a passion ; it is the duty etis-sa-
son te eu-I sud regulate bath. The man irli
lias once beglisuto save soen finde it te le a: SCENE IN A SMOKING CAR.
greatèr piesurs te add fifty dollars te hic
littie pile than te spend tisat sura upon a 1 l amueing incident occurrcd reDeetly la
tuiler or a caterer. As cees as hie begins te the smoeking car cf a C. C. anîd I. C. Raili-oad
confuse the mlcaise uvthi the sud,' roseen slîonld train hetwcon Shcbby sud this City, shys the
demonstrate *tbat tise pi-eoent lise its demands Clevelanud '',,r.A ioman ils a poodle
as surely as the future lias its exigeucies. Se, dort sutered tihe car juet prier te the departure
whau longý habits e! self-painperîng have cf the train f rocm the former paint, aud aftes-
tauglit eue te tisink that lie muet bave every- depositing lier deg aos eue seat, turîsed oer
tlsing hoe massia, h is good te learn te dely! the lack o! anotbci- ens, se that ascii seat f.ýced
husasel!. The giest vistue o! ecessorny il te the other. Togothar sc sund lier canine coin-
ecenomuse te-day and net te-nies-rom. We lpànicn tisss moaopelized twoenstire Ïeats. Ap-
ail remeailer the adage eonceruiîsg pi-ocras- isearances seemsed te indicate tisat tie car iras
tinatioîu, wihin l tuis case, ise apt ta le tise eue exelusiv'ehy for the cenveulesce of theal
thief o! rnuey as mail us tinie. sddicted te tise use o! the Ilweed ;"I but of tiss

fact sIc iras seoi apprised ly tise conddectoi,
A CHICKEN'S STORI. vielirtobansctis çhr

cas-, isfrmiug her at the saine tinse that thé~
The iratrecllecionI hae o myslfI accamînodutieus in tise way *Of.!s -ntehueI

The fiet recoahiteonI ave prionfusseIf, other coaches wireesupeor-te those %Yrie se li
massist p l alitiedar piisn ioue. wms thon. Hewever, she insisted - it romain-

didu tliîke st, and I pccked very lard ut the. ing, us-ging that bI-P rsnuwul ee h
ivalîs, sud somcehloir, Ibtsi<iy kisi,%vjuet isei,ocuato!to p-eee oudeete

1 byaudby oun myelffre. Isoo di-' ccuant ofthecar- fricmsmoking, sud ase
I lyaudby ouudunyci!fre, I ocsdis: mcuîd couecqnently experience lne discomfort

eoverad thuit Iiras; a very qucar littie feilcw, , fs-cm tobacco fumes. Long before thse. train.
ivith tire alec legs, sud tire reailly elegant rahdti iy ooriagnlmnct
littie minge. 1 had a very sharp littie bill eoo hs ih ee, agnlmnstng

directiy lu front, o! lier psoduccd lie case, aiid,.
tee, and sueli culiiing littie featisers aIl'oves- taking tisesefs-oin a cigar,, begais puffillg away
me. Thsat ivas ail I miadeoncut distiîsctly, ut it lu a maîsuer irhielis semed euisy
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"Porter al-aya imakes me fat," said a tip.
pier. "I1 have sen the tinteo nIî it inade
you ' lcaî, ' " allia a wag.

Josh Blimgs848a: 1Ibave oftlt)n lctola
that the bee 't way is ta taktçf a I)ull by the
horns ; but 1 think, i many inîstances, 1 abould
prefer the tail hold."

A beautifuli Indiana school girl, thirtccn
years nid and six fectone inchi igh, le eausng
a gecral rupture amiong the suspenderii of the
short boys who try to kiss lier.

ANew Jereeyinan havinghboard that Colum-
bus was ini Obio, imcediately started west to
interview the '« ld gentleman" about the voy-
age whicIt resulteýd in thc discovery of Aierica.

Joshli Bllings tiays: Yu cant find coentent.
nient laid clown ini the inap; it is an iluaginary
place not sett]ed yet; and those that reacli it
soonoest tlirow awvay their cenîpass aiid go it

lifld.
Horscs arc se picutiful in Australia that

they are solci at the pound at priceB ranging
from sixponce to a shilling, and local papers
think thecy would fetclî mare if put up ini pound
canii for the Paria market.

A Dutehman, gtting excitcd aver au ac-
counit of ait elopement of a înarried woiiàa»]?
gali-e lisa opinion tiîus : I If ny wife ruais avy
mit anoder Inait%' vife, I shake him out of bis
brececlcs if 81ie be mine-fadder !"

-An issacasr ini Sait fbernardins ]atcly asked a
wornan liow xuanly hichecui she had, and,
daoulting hler word, proeceded ta, coutnt themn.
She taok Iim nte the bec hive, kicked it oveïr,
.and iîîvlted him to ctnt the becs.

A Troy dentist the other day becamol enin-
tionaliy insane whiic repairing a front tootli
for % llretty %vaînan, and kissted her. She told
hier fuslîand, agid hie went round the next da"y
and borrowcd :$500 of the detist on lon,,tnsc.

A certain ncwly elected Duteh justice of the~
peace, l)eing called upon ta perform the mar-
riage ceremony, was somiewhat troublait as ta
the modceof procedure. He nt last began
IlShtaîd up ! kYou, Jacob. Myer, glo salimnly
shwvear dat yen viii take dis vomnans ta b. your
ivife, te the hcst of your L-towledg-e and bolief,
B0 help Yeu Goa."

I t is my candid opinion, Judge, tîjat you
are an aid fool," @aid a Sacramento iawyer to
the Court. Thie Judge allowed his middle
beaming cyo ta rest upon the lawyer for a
moment, and then, in a voice husky with Bnp.
preseed ensotion and tobacco juice, said, "«And
it's îny candici opinion that yon arc fined one
hundred dollar."

Tt is told of a Young gentleman, whom 3,
niaiden iiked but fathor didn't, that at a reas-
onabia hour the aid gent miidly intirnated that
the time for retiring bad arrived. "I think
you are correct, my dear ir," answered nias-
teeîith century, modestly ; "Ive have been
waiting over an hour for you ta put yourseif in
your littie bcd." The father retired tliought-
fily.

A young lady in Newr York lest a thousand
dollar ring. A young gentleman found it. On
elaiming the privilege of put-t'ng it on bier fin-
ger himsclf, the yaung, lady assentcd, and held
forth the f9urth fi iger of lier loft hanri, the
"engigement ring finger." The yoaug man
irwas cult but diln't flinch his dooin, as the
young lady'e papa is worth twa millions.

SAn impulsive young man sent his girl the
piece oaf slieet music entitlcd, IlI wiil meet yen
ùt the beautiful gate." Rer father saw the
pîeýe when shc opened the package ; and, aftLr

*daubing a bucketfui of tar over bis gate,
quickly remarked ta bis daughter, 1"'N can
wait for yen if hecirants ta, but you won't

*ether of you swirg on that gate if tar wil
kee eyu off."

IlWh, at- do. yoen au that? " incignatiy
aaked a cuistamer at a cheap 'restaturant, indi-
cating an object that hand beau discovered i
bis plate of hash. *- Wriqtband, with sleeve-
buttais attached, sir," said the iraiter, briskiy.

-I Weil, (do yen consider that a proper t'hic- for
a'man ta find ini bis h.ish?" demanded the
culstomer in wmath. IlGood lbeaverie, sir !"
cried the maiter, Ilwould you expeet ta find a
ton dollar 8ilk umbrella in a Bifteci cent plate

Josis Billiagsa peake thus of a riew agricull-
tural instrument ta which the attention of
f armers is iuvited :--'Joimn Rodger's revolving,
expandinig, iincéeaionioite, self.adjustingr, self.-
contrakting, self-greasing, îîndt self -rigliteous
h oss-i-alto is now forever offéecd tea agenerous

literall& no tradu at ail. Meeting the Georînan
the ather day, he said ta hlmt witb coîisiulcïabIa
show of indignation -IlAie wlîat did yez "o
fur ta desave me iii that place, for sure its ime-
self basn't sold a cemt's wortb for three weekt. "
"Veil, vat vaslm I dleceive yoit for? Mein

tGot(:, 11ia deceive yoî." ' l3gorry, ye <iii
then. 1ilmty uluci a odsad?
"Veli, dat vas riglît. It vas agoad staîîd. 1
stands aroîind ail day doiîîg îotiîig, Von I vas

ktisere. Yah, yab, it vas a rrood stanid,"

''iîe WRiTE ,HART, car. of Vomge & Eim ste.,
is casîducted on the god aid Engilali style, by
Bell ikituiemit, late of Landan, En(,., who ha8
mnade th e above theiost papular rmort of
thec city. The bar is inast clegaîtly decorated,
disphî.yiiig bath judginclit and taste, and is
promounccd te ho tha "i'Prinîce of Bars." It
ie tiiler the sole contrai offiMrs. Emîna Bel1-
monît, irbo is quite capable of discharging tb.
dîtties entrusted ta lier. 'fle spaciaus billiard
roam is managcd by 1-. \Vosper ; and tihe ut-
nsost courtesy is displaycd by evcry on. con-
nected witlî Lis establishmsent. Adv.

Otr ,-sa<ers ms-l fit ld it fo t1leir advnzufge te patro-i
ize flic. follon ,59 Arns.

fiHARLES HUN'TEL, 1DEALEREN S(10
'cjC ERIMS AND.1'[IOVISION';S, WINES AND

LI<el.TOltS, 08 Qiiesui Strcct West: scorner Teratuley
Strcot, Toronto,, Unt. 5-

SA GC N E Mr, M. D., (SUCCESSORe obilbroher, the 1:tte Dr. Agîuew), corner cf
DyadRich mdSects, Tor,îiito.

jT EDWARI> SNIDER, SUR{GEON
in4w DI'JNTIST, 0c-un i s.umltA,,i> u-.5iBay
Street, a loir deors bclowv Kin.- Street, Torontlo.

*hr

D R. J. BLiANSTON WILMOTT, DEN-
.7TISTI, Gr.sdîiateof the I'liladelphla Dental Col-

leoe. UFmicr-Corier ot Kummg and Churclu strette,

, G. *AL JEN DE P, T)E NTIS T,
l'e Onuice-Corner ci ii. and Jordanu strette,

Toronto.
27-hr

ClW. HALE,.DENTIST, -No. 6
Ge~ TEMPERANCE STRtEET, firsl. bouse off Ypuuge
Street, uorth ide.

34-hr

WC. ADAMS, DENTIST, 95 KING#W* Sreet Enat, Toromto, bas gis-cii attentieui te
his profession in al ite parts.

1A. TItOUTMA-N, L.D.S., DENTIST,
oi 9 OFpîczAYD o sioaN*cb-127 Cluurch Street, To-
ronto, opposite 31etropolitaui Chtîio. IMakes the î.ro.
servation of tiheriatural tectb a sposiality.

RG. TROTTEE, WgINTIST,
Re 62 King StreetEu, Toronto, opposite Toronto

Street. Rsuvumsc-172Jarvis Street.
25 oh

R EEVE & PL.-'TT, A~SJE~, AT-
STORNEYS, Sb!citors, &c. rrc-16 King~ St.

Enss, Tes-osto. J. Mc'mmqyn!!Vn, SAMwea PLATr.

_A DR& PRIUTOR, 13. ILRISTERS,il4Atornueys, Silic-tor, lL'uîîIii.c.U-sk

T AURY E. C.AS'ON. AJ4) E-T
H ... LAW, Soliîcitor li Clîanitr..(îu, .ucoNotary
Publie, kt. Us-ulcx--15 AîlD.0i1.Mie,-. aueit
Court flousîe, Turs-o,.

34-uhm

IJE-N R Y Ofi R 1, N . EAR UUSTER,
if ,Attcriîcy ail ,l:Lr t St Publilc, &e.

wellt.,sigmuof *"TH-IEBIG BLUE Di.)T." %4-ch

& T. IrtEDALE, MANtý-jFACTVR EI8
je of tTiti,, Shoot t on amuICopî:.rw.rîe, deters la
Ilath-o, W'ter Coolers t-frsfio(r-trs, &e.. No b7 Qlci
Street West, u-st <br ot Wet oflBay Street, Toronto,
Olit. 54-oh

10 'oMEOHA.à Nles.

-.O JORY, PHEGTORAPER,
,5 KE\O ST. EAIST, TORO>NTO.

l4uis ithile iplace for NMcoliaiecstue t tlics'ipîtr

Al ,T. jýjelSjsthe es t 6tSu i th vorySt. -

TI",TI11L1L1A M ] 3 u r, 
A sehool-beard autboity vhile lately ex.

ammm•g te yolusgdCi dren, asked thensL the J'iB 2RCAT
ioiowing questions.:-" Arc there -iaony aîLMuîfmurof Dours, &flash, Bllinde, F-m!îj lstug

tanslnrpledtlèCORNIER 5H141IIEItD AND RcIMCID > vlEITS
chiildi-c.-" l4ow are tiîey situaited e " inquir- IQltUNÇTU.

ed. thleeuXlnsisr.-'' Sanie are ii in ters, &MI 9@ê-<lB" iing, Swu~ '. doue teo rder. 2s-u>h

tisere are some. isolated aises," thiey auswerel.
Wi'ajt (d0 Yeu mean by tLe iriil isolated ? -h iî

-asked the exatminer-" Whîy, covercuî wi
ice, of course ! quickiy replicd one of Lte CH RL S ro .
clldremi.CH R E O ,

AnIrislisuan lu Lawresice recentiy bouglit VOUCANT. TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
ont a place of bum'ness, Lie seller-at G eîsais 72 QUBE'N STREET WE-S'T.
-teiling hui i as rý good stansd. The bttyer - slareimd extensive stock on handjt. A geau l li
filin th at bhovas împoscd upomi. Thore mwu 3 -har guSuarteomi.

"RIGHT flOUSE!"

A LARGE LOT 0F

Ladies' Magnificent Costumes
FROM 82 UP,

JUST ARUIVED,-

AT THE '"RIHT }IOUSE."

Kiorreekece'gr0-I i White Cotton at a York Shilling;
rery illce SCARLET FLANNEL. *25c; anu Immense nuui-
lier of Ladies' aid «Misses' CANTON IIATS, lt varini
stylesait rain 1-4e te 25. piles QIleauit ii fst-color.'d RINTS, ai froein 10c up. A vcry large qîîantity of
TWEEDS, DRILLS, KENTUCKY JEANS, GAM-DROMS, ce&., very clicap.

20 Yards of Grey Cotton for $1.00.

Ml/lin ery and Mandles,
In the iiost Faelioiipbleyo , and at thebcjt
Rates. fIlLES hy thc~esesdCAIIPETS ati lThalo
sale Prices. CARIT VAIN for )We.%er.8, aid GRIAN
nAGS fer Millor4 anîd )fecl.%nt4, at Whol*iale Prices.
FLOO iL CLOTIIS, very C.nCap. RE1pPSs adDAMASIS, atWoicîao taUIholstereni and Mereliante.

As WATKINS bilvs bis Comis for Caph direct troe
the. baiufctcurerâ liiiEurope, lie 15 enumhled taemal muuh
below usîmal Jwîccs.

Itomnber the RIGIIT HOUSE,

No. l0 James St., near King st.,
11AýMIL1TON.

THOS.
5-te

C. WATKINS.1

na .WOOD,
I'IOPRXIETOR 0F THE

OTTAWA CANCER CU-RE,
SPARK-8 ST.. AN4D MARIA S5T,% OTWA. ONT.

Cancers (,ured bl.a eie, but Crain, .5pecufy, aeud
near!y Paînifess Trmcesq?, aild ifhoitt tue tUso

,uJ <IoKni/e.

Tuie Cure wili bc gusraîiocd, and,. su a proof af ibis.
no parig rcqtiîred until the Cure is eonsîlete. Ttteino-
ment a Csmîcr iq discooeredi h uould lu. Cured, as it
%vll cosi lea4 sud is miore spuedily curesi titanm vîsen of
longer siandin,,-atid tiiere i3 iithing te gan, snd
every3-iaug te lose, by dlay, Whist now semis a harni-
lessaillump iii ihe brcsst, l, cycli or elqsowhere, oroniîall iwatt or sore ou, the hp, ma!, in àate"- hort
iii,tlis, bec,,îmîa iideoîi,,, disgiuiiiiiig;, destr,îvimsg nuýsas
cf disLado. If rcqsîired, reforeuices cal, lie gvlu te pit-.
tics who have leeîî ureîl nîany yvcars uc-e, and whe are
11()w Soiund aindsi leltliy. Ail cuiiiutiiCaiî'mîs lrouiptiy1asswered. No ilitiet4 reîjiircd ini amvase, snd ilnle
unîiml the Cur., s cnifleto. 52-oh

TO THE MECUANIOS 0F 'THE DOMIION.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That inieousequcuive of the sien who wvere emplcycul
mit the crotion ofthile t'rcshyteriaîî Chuireh, iot hsving
beeuu yet paid, the mienibers cf ail Trades' Unions miul
t>iliors arc requestod tuct tiuinage e .1%i cl lh ilie Con-
tractor ulio nov h:is it, or auîy Cuisisaetor Nvhc îîiny
lieattfes- hav-o said Clurcli î,til alil arrears sue pali.

l33' Ordur,
. il. GRAHAM, secreturY.

Ottawa, AMerci, 1, 3573, 4S- tf

T EJOUENEMîNEN 'ýFREE STONE
CUTTERiS' ASSOCIATION, of ttaws lCitv, isul

iiniediie ieuity, liold ilîcir ieciimugp i the St.- Laiv--
s-suce lintden -cruer of Rideau, aid Niclhulm âsrceis, oui
the liirt. aî,d îlmr.l Mcmday hi it on uiîtlh. Vtue <45,-or
electemi for tht present iquarter. conumîîeing-Monlay
Mas-clu 3, 1573, cremasfollhs: l'riemt oba-t Thcom-
liioci :%Vîe-ll're,iidemît.,t eîl Inj: lmaîia re-
tas-y, %illiauî Guiuilmi; Recoirimm 111111icorrelmouduîg
Sccrttar3-, (kenge iJlis>tt ; s-nîssîres-, llIcst I'outstie,
Tyler. Jitme Wlker; Ts-ad.u Coîmîeil. Dona.ild Robet-
son,* .iîico elly. imi îWalker, Jîîu.epi I lîm-. 'u T-tic-
tees, Donacldi <o'ersui.eui Usscy, Willimiuu dai-ak.

A FULL LISXE 0F

Spring6 Styles in Englisii Hats,
Ex '«Prussian" antid Plueii,

Aiso, ta Choice sAssortnenlt af uME
- FELTS.

S55 KING STPRET E AST,

STEAM - OYE -WORKS

33 2ANýD 363.à YO-N,ÎGE ST., TOU.OY'TO,

<Dotta-con <Joîmîmi and Gerrard Sta.

THOMAS SQUIRE, P'oprietor.
ICii chi-es Cloituiemi ulstîperlority stimd de4mîtell.

(j ;nîlcasien's Cicilice Cleamîcî, I)ycd and llepusîred
oitmth uihortcst iess-iblentice - 30'eh

Fur first-clails Book and Tob Pm'nfill go
to tise off iceo the ONTÂniIo WU1tEMA-Z,

112.1 Basy Street.

WýOEKIKGMENL\!

'SUPPORT YOUR OWN PAPER.

ONTARIO WO KMAN

A 'XEEKLY PAPER,

LiEvoTmLD TO THE. INTERESTSOP0FTilE

WORKING CLASSES.

NOXV IS THE T IM E

Tn

TER148 0F SUBSORIPTION-

TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

00E DO LLýAR FOR SIX MONTHS.

nsvARm.v ix ATXL.4.-r

Sing/e Copies, Flue Cents,

Caa ho bid it the Office cf Publication, at the
Newedealcs-s in Ltme eity.

Oaa dcor South o! Gran4's Écrie Basar.

La SIE VERT, .
I PORTER A.IL) DEALER IN

CICARS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF9
Andd .yery deaciptli of Tobacconioss oads,

70 QUEEN STREET WEsr, Téomm~r. -
'4rSign ofet ho "INDIAN QUEENl.'

BALLS ANO SUPPERS ATTENDED TOi
M37 WILLIAM COÛTLTER,

oni ho r st notice, and la a menner ase o&Ive eniUre
et usta ion l loaie.nsaee brcaci always on hausl.
-ff Rieniember the aeldress-CORNEIt 0F TERAIULET

AND ALB3ERT STREE7TS.
33-oh

BAY STREET
B300K BINIPERY.

Na. 102, Late Tolegraîulu Buiilduuug

WM. BLACKHALL.
Accoutit Bocok 3lmuufaeturer, ad Law, Plain and Ornua

mental Bookbinder and Paper Ruler, Tarent.

Society. Seal Presses,
RrBBON AIND DATE STÂMPS.

CRESTS, MONOCRAMS, &C.
ENGRAVE» ON MAND ST.UIPS.

CHIAS. A. SCADDING,
83 Buay Stroet, Toronto

MAT'S,
MATPS9

MAT'S.
FOIR CIHOICE. DRINKS

GO TG

M AT'S.

IF YOU WANT TO

SPENO A PLEASANT EVE-NINO
GO To

M -AT' S.

Ottawsa, April btb, 1873

I UTHORIZED DISCOUNT «iON ER
I.CAN Imvoices tîntil further notice, 15

per cent.

R. S. M. BOUCHETTE,
comumissioner

126 Lf

D. -L{EW1TTS8
W.-st End Hardware Establishment,

365 QTtElcN ST. WLeST, TonoSiTo. .

CUTLERT. SHELF tuOODS, LAILPENTERS' TOOLS

PETER WEST,
(Late Wù.si Ilcouors,)

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER.
Every decriptiouu et wrm ont Eloctro-Plate, Ste
lises. &c.,rolltemi oquntLIt o tuiC, Carriff irons SU

POST OFFICE LANE, TORtONTO STREET.
352-rh

W. M-ILLICHAMP,

Gold and Silver Platerin.ail itsbra.ncues
M.ANUFACTURîER 0F

Nickel Si/ver- and-: Wood -Show Cases
and'Window-Bar$, --

14 ]KING STREET EAST, T0RONTO..,_

Eu WESTMAN,
177 King Street Ea8t,

DEALER IN ALL INDS -OP IUTOIIERS' TOOL
SAWB 0OP ALL DESCIPTIONS.

tB' AIT Goomis Warranud. 30oh

w EST END F~URNITURE WVARE-
ROOMS.

J AMMIS M Q UIL ,14A-N,

FUIiNITUItE DEALER

258 QUEENý ST. WEST, TORON f0, ONT
Strict attcuîtlou pîaid ta repairing iii a Il is lramîoles.

City exprsess dclivcryv prouuilly exeuatemi, Ifotsholel
k'uniturc rcuuoved with greait cire

Firai-clsss Furnituire Vainîshi alivs 1121111. 32-o



TRIE ONTARIO WORKMANf

TIME SERVERS. - FIGHTING FUN«TIONS OF TRADES
- UN1ONS -

Amon the many plagnes which'havo
infestod the jabor movemont' noue bave They are organizeti and supported ",ta

proved a greator curse, or contributed speak,%with their eziinios in tno gate," anid
more to retard its progross, titan the to figit whenever it nfty ba thought ad-

visablo. And whetai it coanes to fightiiig,
professod friandship of tho leoh, or they may tisa evory polulY of the fuîîds (ast
tîme-server. Thtis clatss lins boan ns the Ainaagarnated Engitiecra did in 1852)1
voracions as the locustta of Egypt, aud withoîtt a thought of the providcit pur-
als numorous as ber myriztâs of flios, poses contemplaited by tîteir rulos. You
For the timo being, nt lcast, many of cai't have armitti and battles without
themn have gaîued thair uubaliowed'pur. training professional soldiors. They must
pose, and hoodwinkcd thoir dupes c0 one-t the front ns nnturally as crem
tihrough its agency, whila otbeî-s, aourod *aises if .rou lot milk stand; and the Trades

by disappointud ambition, have usad Unions train leaders who are essentially
whatlitte ifluece heir -b' fghting mon. 1 do niot use the word as

wha litleinfuene teirtroeeîy inîplying itny censure. Maîy cruel*amad
obtained, tà aow the seeds of dissenbion unfair attacks have been made on these
in its ranka, and nisî-epresent aliko the mon- as a clama, with which I do nlot in the
objectas ouglît fo lbe obtained, and- the loast sympathise. Many accusations hava
agency used toa mttain them. been brought against thela which I know

Sorne have had an axe to grind, when te ba untrue. Thiere are good atnd bad

tho labor grindstone refused to do their nînongst them, as in aIl other classes ; but,
dit vr;soahv eirdt ii on the whole, tlîey have done theîr work

dirt wok; omehavede6redto idefaithfully, and withoît. giving ncedless
iuta power, or bc acknowiedgcd ms lead- offence. Indeed, 1 have often found theni
ers in its ranks, or titouglit them move- far more raady te listed ta i-canon, to
ment was a little strongor than it provedngtatrtiethnfhttonhirrn

to be; ùthers claimed to have fouind auid filif. -Tlîey have supported thea at-

the philosopher's stoie, the pancea thut tenipts ta establish Couts of Arbitratiomi
would i-cmovc ail ilis ta %hich the flosh and Conciliation, and are, as a rula ,lioîiest
is heir, or dreamcd they cotdld revolu- representatives, aîad it advance of their
tianize the relation htveen ca:l'ita i n cicon8tituents. But thte fimt remanis-they

labor by the utterancc of' sorne -"grand business is constant wvitchftlness, ýand
idea xvichwasseeod-hnd t bstprompt action whenever a fair opportunity

nd wh benadvoncd-handfty ensbe- ,occurs. They accapt and act on the pi--
and ad eenadvoate fity yarsbu-ciples of trade wbich they have leariied

fore theY vOre thoug-ht Of. But CltssifY fi-an their employai-s, and osec pioclaiîîîed
them as ave may, not, one in a lîundred in ail the leading joui-nids. Theix businesq
have been actuated by irnciple, or is ta enable the i îembers ta sell theà,
embark-ed in it for a nobloz urpsethan labour ini the dearest maarket, and to Iiîit
the advanaement of their own seifiali and contrai the guppky. -"Moi-ality," they i
inaterest.

In the advocacy of the labor rnavc-
ment especialiy, persistency, consistency,
back-bone is required. The mnînvhio
is wiiling to be ail thitîge te ail mn;
who isa axiaus to catch the popular
breez6, no mattar at' what test, ivho
équirms at oyery change or char-ge of
popular opinion ; %ho bas not the cour-
age to asýsume a position which lie dcems
to be right, and ma.intain it at ail
hnzards and under ail circumatantesi
and who is not. actuated by peinciple,
bias DO riglit in its ranka. Untiring,
Unflagging effor-t, aw nevter-dying faith
in the ultimate triumph of the riglit, is
ab soluteiy indispensabre, even though
ton thousand enemies tshoild bo made
by its advocacy. The future mustbe
left to take care cf ifscîf. We have no
faith in thomue who are always placed on
the defensive, who are continuaily trying
to prove that they are rircpresented;
who are lways discouraged at the
aspect of affaira;- who are invariably
deploring the apntby of tha working
classes; who nover sec the silver lining
to the cloud; who are afraid of saying
or doing something that wiii place them
in a filse position ; who,, in shoi-t, lack
the moral courage te say YEs or No
They arc simply millstones round the
Deck of labor, and the sooner they
avow thaxuslves in thoir true color the
botter for ail concernod.

To the manu, lowever, who is bonest
and earnast ini bis endeavors, who la'
willing to sacrifice his personai ambition
or pctty dislikes, for labor's progreas,
the signs of the times are indeed pro-
pitious. The rays of the sun of pro-
gress are pectrating to the dirkest
horizon; mon who ton years ago would
have scouted the wholc movemant, or
at loast disdained to have discusseil it8
inerits, are ta-day seriously cansidering
the rnenns by which the impending
confliet may bo avertad. Legislators,
Who -would thon have ridiculed the
prcisumption of en appeal to the law.
mnaking pawer, are now compohied te
lend a willing car to its demanda, and
beginning ta reaize that they are tho
servants and flot the masters of the
people, whiie the public press, the
molders of publie opinion, too long
siient, is wakrng te a realizafajon of its
mission, and nov admits that labor has
rights whieh even capital is bound ta
resipect.

Andalal lins been aecomplished in a
few short yeara, in the face of the most

-disheartening opposition. Labor to-day
needs only ta be true tô itself, and vie-
tory ià assred.- Workingman's 4dbo.
cate-

Mr Book anad Job Prnting neatly and
cheaply executed at the O;Tàalio WOîc&Xus
Office, 124 Bay Stieet.

inaintains with their bttera, '."has nothisag
to do with'bnyiig aud slling" They have
nothing ta do with the the questiona weather
their action is fair or ju8t to enîployers, or
wheather iÈ will briaîg trouble and mis-
fortune on workîuen ottsjde the Union.
-T. Hughes, 312., in MacnilflôL

EXPORTATION OF MACHINERY
-FROM THE CLYDE.

Aîuiongst the exporta reportedas shipped
at Glasgow asat week were the folloig
-Gas-holders and fittiiîgs, valued it £1631,
for Buenos Ayres, per the Harvest Home -
castings, &c, £550, for Valparasio, per
the Cavalier ; castings, £4400, for Cadiz,
per the Amazon ; machiery, castings, &c.,
£2800, for Canada, per the Maiatobin (s. a);
698 tons castings, £7425, for Odessa, per
the Seafield;, macinery, £3000, boilers
and fittings, £3793, and castings, £150, for
Cay Frances, per the Atitue M'Januet ;
steam nîachinery, £1200, locomotives,
£3600, and fittings, &c., £750, for Hualva,
par the Minerva ; machinai-y and water
meters, £600, for Antwerp, per the Grabe
(8s.) ; stenm-engine, machinery, £1000, for
Batavia, per the County of Nairxî ; boiler,
machinery, £1100, for Surinami, per the
Alliance; sewing mnachinîes, £1735, for Bar.
deaux, par the Comnori(s machinai-y,
£68'é8, locomotive engine, £1699, mili
furnishings, &c, £3000, iran rails, £930,
for Calcutta, per the City of Oxford s. s.) ;
299 tons iron rails, £3150, for New York,
per the Victoria; steai launch, £380;
marine engine, £1200, inachinery, &c.,
£800, for Rangoon, per the Maudulay;
837 tonts cast-iron pipes, £10, 650, machisiery,
£330, for Odessa, per the Mary Driver ;
and castings, £1800, for St. John, New
Brunswick, per »oa Castalits, (s. a.)

ILIGHT GAINS

MA KE A HEA VY PURSE.
'l'ho expetienc cf Ilor t-cadet-s iii laer out the

truth cf ite above, for atnong tht ist cf ail who haire
grown rieS, 1,0w trias Il la thtaï it unifersitly cienslt-m
Brmall beginilinge. Thcy tliat aeek grett profite mee.
pr at lossees, andi the best aid sîtrest way te niaite a

e-avypre is te bu-in slow andti ave soinething out cf
ttwesks carnitg8.

THE PEKIN TEA COMPANY,
In intrciag the

MUTUAL BENFT ACCOUNT 1300K
Propose te introduce a sytent of trade by tvilcb they
guarailtes theo pa3 ment cf THREER PER CENT. for asil
cash pait for Mnrcrhandse at thcfr cuner, asean Induc..
ment te Beemre patronage.

Este),Bock centaine o, printd certificats, whicit is
igneti b>'the propreors, certifylnr thal the> willI pay

te tte toldér tht-cclier cent oaa ail cash îurc-bases et tIse
anti of oaci, Mentis.

The adtitintage cf titis systom le, that te purchaser in
no may auiume*iiy cf theiliabilities cf comîtan> bi-t
nieus, elthor Isy depoeltB or ctherwlee, as the nierchan-
(lise whieS be recelves in exltang orot-iS cash, le selti
as cheap, If ntt liaet, titans an, other bouse le the
Dominiîon, from the filet that te pitreiasor le only heîd
by the parttcular intiucinenta, wlici, have hoan pletigoti
le M, ln the rate at whIcS lie eue boy bis gootis anti
tIse percentage cfet-et for his patronage.

In lte adoption of tltas plan the conisumer- May tic
longer dreadt he viil of the Tar Clleter or tholistur

sc Agelit, and h5 ata>'no Icangoer b. dept-tei of the
joy te . ealizet ite possession ot ovon aa emailassn,
whiilà a iais depositeti ite lSaing, Bank, and ncw
steatilly anti slleiatly labors te iflerease ie ssanount, andltus .woilthe inconie of lte doitr;*,for-tt e tream
whiih bas se onag lcwed outwerti, wthout laviig an
evitionce 01 Its power te conîrîbute te lIse wants of
mat, i.see tlait beesa developed, anlt inllefuture pnd
toi-la lte grodmcte ot ite utiwearlcd labore tlaodd le-
crcased Cintort te humans existence.

Cli et th. PEKIN TUA COIdPA14Y S Store, No. 218
Tango Street, corner et Abert, anti examIne for youi-
selvs andi Cet e book.

1 53.w*
T. D. WAKELEE & CO.,

) Proprietoma

T. CLAXTON,
Imnporter anti Dealer ln

iirst-class Band Instruments,
Violins, Rogliâh, tocrtiuand tiAnglio-Gertiuiian Coee-

Books, ute., 19 UG RE .

Sitecl attention, givun te repairiq ~andi tuni cvry
it eriibtion of Musicalintocn.

CABINET ORGANSi
Êf FR011 40()DOLS. ,gg

At the IMUSICAL HALL, 177 YONGE ST.
-A.ny iMechtinic car) buy one.

TERMS 0F PAYMENT EASY.
56-oh J. F. DAVIS

JOHN JACKSON & CO.,

<Successors t bkcLProD, Woo IL Co.,)

ORGAN & 31ELODEON
MANUFACTURERS.

Our trauie mark, IlCrenoona anti Celeste Orguan," Is
1)wlulon the ntune-buard or key-61Iip(if ail Organu
wanotfiteturoti by us, and htvitig tc-oit rogistcred for or
sole use, ail I)articsiare cattioned nflt teifritge oi the
evli tr.nle mark.

Wu laintepecial attention te eut-VuxColt ,Organs,
No. '27 and No. 34. Titu Vox Cclete Itueds wure first
introduccditaisCilivda by us li t 189lu iia 0 recd orgun,
which tok the flrst. Irize at the Provincial Fuir hold thmt
ycar in London. IVo have- siticu applic i t tceséfully
tu or :single ,and double rcec-,l rgans, îuaking or
IlCcleate Uogans" tihe mst iopulau- instrumient n.0w
lefore the Canadinn publie.

Mfr. Joliii Jackson bias bec,, an active nienier andl
LoquaL, manager in the latû it-m ine ite commcencnt,
andi al the cemlloycesu rugnau inwhitb ab. Wit?,reùtly
inereateti fi,,acial strcq,4h, andi by preaiding a larger
stock of ,,,etrlal, wc w-tiIle cnablc<l tu eupply a better
article, und MI ortiers with more promptitude than bas
bect possible in the pa3t.

W'e ,n:oofa-flre aIl the mnst îpopular styloB.

Extuato ir nea stylos %wit a i ttu latcst improve.
nenta.

Ce Ail Instruments fully wirraittd for fivu e2rs.

JOHN JACKSO-N & C0.,
GUEL.PH, ONT.

57.<,h

18731 118731

AS USUAI, COMPLETE SUCCESS 1

Ten First Prizes at Two Exhibitions.

W. BELL & COMPANY,
GUELPH, ONT.,

Reccived oer>' Firet Prit* fer

ORGANS AND MELODEONS
At the Provincial Exhibitiona, Hamilten, and iCcntrad2-.
hibitiet,, Guelph.

Titisrnd,,lucces. In addition to lest year's r'ecerd oftat .ivr Medal, 3 Diî.iotnua9, anti 12 First Prit-os, provetha countumnsiithe oinonofcolnptent jutigee
tirs itacomIrabl>' uperlur to &Il othcr.

ScIe Propricrors of the ORGANET'1E, contalnine'
Scribncrh Patent Qualtf7ing 1Tubu8, acknowvlsdged or yail
toeh îe reateet lorvuéa s îrd et.1lcir
soiperiorit> le concedti by otheàr niakera, from the fact
that at Guelph tlhe% witlitlrcw from cupetitlon, tiausaactmaîewlelging thcir iiitblily t» compete with tsent.

Levcry instrument fully warranted for fare ycaîs.
Senti fer catalogue cettaining iit>' differeut styles et
lnetrumecnte.

W. BELL & CO.
57-eh

SION 0F THE" GOLDEN BOOT.t>

WM. WEST & 0O.
200 Y0NGME ST1UEJ-T.

OUR SPRING -STOCK
leamow Comnplete ie ail the

LATEST ST'YL]ES,
Fromthe VERT DEST TO TEIE LOIVEST QUALIT.

We folcw lteo good olti motto-'uala Prefits anti
Quick Returna.1

ur Cadl andi se. for yourselves.Xn olet-cush Iow-

Our ows.WM. WEST & Co.,
51-oh 200 Yonge Sutret

Re MERRYFIEBLD,
1300t and Shoe Maiter,

1900 ONGE'STREET.
A large and well mectted Stock ain-sys on itand.

P. McGINNES,
131 YOIRK STREIET.

Aht w-la wiei toaesgooi, nDOM, anti confrtable

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CÀLL AT TUE

VÇorknZi-neu'is Shoe ept
4e-bt-

%J. PRYKE,
Workingmen's Boot and Shoe Store,

KING WILLIAY STREET,
HA4MILTONt.

Ceplea 91 thl .4 O 'teWecslmc=n b.obtuineti
Five Cent.slier coR>'.

R eady -Ma de C/O th ing,
FOR SI'ING WEAR.*

TME QUE EN CITY
CLOTHING STORE,

332 Queen Street West,
(OPPOSITE W. IL. CIlURCII.)

H. J. SAUNDERS,
Practical Tai/or and Cutter,

Beg to lnferm thé nuintru-o sreaders cf the0 OSTARio
lVgeWAX stu ath i lw-IIde is utme.l t a ie fis estab-
ment one cf the best, Clthing Mouses in the %Western

pa- t thuC- ity, anid hope.9 by attmitinin te btisîness te
etlt elarge eshare of publie ptroiiagc.

Geimlemeit's oicma anal criaM m rade up fa order.
49-tk 1

SPRING 0:ODS.

N. McEACH1REN,
MERCHANT TAILOR, &Ci

191 Yonge Screet,
Hus just receivod alarceand good assnrtmenîof SPRING

GOODS fer Ordereti Werk. 52-oh

JOHN KELZ,
MERCHANT T-AILOR

358 YONGE STREET,

asd meit reecivemi a largo and geeti asotmtnt o f
Sf'ltiNG5GOODS fer Ordertl WNork.

.te A Clîcap Stock of Ready-Made CiGlc,îtlîg on hanti

Queen City Grocery & Provision Store.
.WM. F. ROBERTSON,

»LALER IN CHOICE GROCERIES, WVlNES,
LIQUOItS, &-c.,

320 Queen Street -VVest, Tor-onto,

SUCAR!1 SUGAR !
Jnet receiveti, a large Conslgatmont of pure Cuiba, al

to e hé old at 10c lier lb. I t le tu the titvantage of
mecbanioe anti others te ses this beautiful Step r.

gr (latis sent te %Il pax t illeCf tity. 55-eh

B AnGAINS FOR MECEANICS!
WM. WRIGHT,

DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WVINES ANZD
LIQUORS,

9UT FRUIT, OMSERS, &z., &-c. -U

1'77 Yonge Street, Toronto.

F. PEIRCE,
DEALER [N

Provisions, Cured Meats, Butter,
rQLrLTRY, ETC.,-

1 orage Street, . Toronto,

(Opposite Loulsa Strcet.)

iants, Bacen, Pont, SausaLgcs, Beileti Hamu, andi Iollod
lIcef, Lard, Peultry, Butter, Eggs, Vegotables, &c.,
always on handtt.

40 tu

G ELLIS, TVHOLESALE
o deaier In flAIR anti JUTE

*SIVITC}IES, Conis, C11ignons, andi Nets.

The imItation 9gOadearc ver>' fine, and
cannot b. dtecteti ftra lait-. Just r.-

-a. celved a large nsertmonî of HaIt- Nets.
Ail Ail orderi receiva carefuil attention.

Alorders 1sf t et Ring street muet bo calft fer at 17)
Yenge etreel, four tiecra abovîi Queen etreet, eutl ulde.

41-oh

Wr For Cheap Job Printing, go to the
014TARIO WotRUM.&lR Offc, 124 Bay Street.

esul and q sa

GREY & BRUCE'
WOOD YARD,9

BAY STREET,
(Oppositc Firc Hall.)

Boech, Maille, Mlxed, alla Pille Wood cntatyon Senti.

ALL KINDS 0F CUT AND SPLIT WOOD IN STOCK

HARO AND SOFI CMAL
0f cvery description, prcmîitly dclivret, et lowestpricd-.

Note the Atitrces-

OPPOSITE B3AY ST"REET PIRE HIALL.
WM BULMANy

43-t4 PROPRIETOR.

MUTTON, HUTCNINSON & CG.,
MANUFACTUItERS AND DEALFRS IN

L UMBER, LA TH, SHINOL ES, do.,
IMPORTERS 0F ALL KINDS 0F

STEAM AND* DOMESTIG GOAL,
DEALERS IN

CO-RM009D CUT AND UNCUT.
OFFICE AND TARD -Corner Qucen attil S),crhourn
&ýtrecte. WHARF: Foot of Shierbouraio St., Turoetto.

g!rp .6oodri and l letillit.
CUOICIE STOOX 0«F UNDERTA KER,

361 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
,me ffncrals Fintadlked wfhc-r euie

AGENT POP. FISK'8 PATENT 3IETALLIC

DURIAL CASES.

Hl. STO0N E,
IUNIDM. RTÂT U.-

337 TONGE -STREET, TORONTO.
Funerals furnishedti t order. Fisk'B 7detolie Biariai

Cases alw-a?s aon Senti. Rxa'aaosRÂToR Cors-tas Suelled

DOMINION LANDS.

DEPA4-RTMIENT 0F THE SECIRETA1LY
0F STATE, OTTAWA.

NOTICE IS HEREDY GIVE!;, that in pursoarace cf
the provisions cf the Act 35 Victorla, calo. 2-3, intltuleti
"lAn Act respeetlag the Pubie Landis of thte Domnion,»
His Excellency the Governor Cetiomral u Council, has
beon llcasedtot appt-ove cf the following regulations ro-
lating te thée uttiîîg cf tituber for building uturposes or
fuel, in tho Provinac ocf Maitoha.

To settlera on Prairie Lands, wvIo have ne weod lot
pet-mite, rnay bce grantod the right toetut, fre cof charge
a reasonabte supply cf tituber anti fuel for their o%%=
use.

Speetal pot-tits toecut fer market, will bocgrantedti t
parties at the followiîg rates:.

Oak Tinber, 2 cents per foot, linear measure,
Poplar 1 Icent I" 6

Fuel" 25 cents per cord.
Fence poles, $31 pet- thousand.

These rates te ho paad to the Dominaiona Latts Agent
or Borne pet-son duly authorizedti t reccive 15cm.

J. c'. ALI
Secrctary of State.

Ottaiva, Srd Mat-ch, 1873. 57-0

0GVERNMENT flOUSE, OTTAWVA,
AMîoday, l411ê day of il-il, 1873.

PRESENT :

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR.
* GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

On tte recenamncntiU of he- itonorahîe the Hie
Ister of Cuettos, andi under the îprovisionts of ttceStia
section cf lte Actt Sîs Vie., Cap. 0, intituled: a"An Actt
respectleg the Custorn,,'Ille Excoliene>' bas bcn
pleaseti te ortior, atad it la hereby> ortiorei, ltaI te place
knoavta as River Bourgeoise, CeunI> ty of ielinoutiPro
vince etINeva Scella, bo, andth Ie saune la teret>' coust
tuteti and ereeted iInto an Out Port ef Cmstenis, andi
piaceti utderth1e emrvoy of ttc Celecetor of Cutonts at
tIse Pettof Arîchal.

W. A. HIMSWORLTH,
dlent Privy Couneil.

64-0

D A V I '
COUGH BILSflU

An lefallîble remeti> for COUGHS, COLD, andti al set.
tiens o et to Liitge anti Throat.

25 CENTS PER BOTé±LE.
JOSEPH DAVID8,

Citonilet, ,Ice,
4510 ' 170 Rintr Street Eut.

1

Re' AMACKEN ZIE,,
3El4- 1-2 Yonge' Street,

NEWSDIALEX,- STATIGNER,
AND DF.ALER L 15 TOYA AND OENEIIAL FANOTy

GUO1'S.
£g» Speciai attention g*von ta t doliver

of the Eveniug paipère throughoquo 1theo ward
of St. John and St. James.

INDUSTRIALY
PRACTICAL,

& SCIENTIFIO
1)U BrIJIC A T10N S.

A futther supply just roceivcd atl

Piddington's " Mammoth Book Store,"
24.8 cs-- 250 YoN-GE ST.

Artizans caou for a copy of Catalogne
i5-to

J. OUNTG,


